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IMPoRTAl\T
PLEASE READ THIS MANUAL CAREFULLY AND COMPLETELY ВЕFОRЕ
Go!NG oN YoUR FlRsT R!DE. !т coNTAlNs А GREAT DEAL оF
INFORMATION AND ADVICE WHICH WltL HELP YOU USE AND HANDLE

YoUR BIKE PRoPERIY.
Please write the serial пumЬеrý of уоur motorcycle in the boxes belorv
Chassis (VtN) Number

Engine Nurnber

Кеу NumЬег

(If Available)

Dealer Stamp

оwпеr's Мапчаl

CONSUMER INFORMATION FOR UNITED STATES

This manurrl shtltllcl Ьс ctlnsitlcrcd а реrmапепt part of the motorcycle and shoultl

Tampering with noise & emissions control systems is prohibited

rеmаiп i|'it is roкllcl.

This mапuаt crlntains tlrc ltrtcst product information available before printing.
ХGrоuр ()tlrцlrrtliоп rсsсrчсs thc right to make changes at any time without nrlllt,c

Owners аrе wаrпеd that the law prohibits:

д.

and without iпсrrrriпg rrny obligrrticln.

No раrt of this publicrrtitln mау Ьс reproduced without written permission.
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The rеmочаl оr rепdеriпg inoperative Ьу any person оthеr than for purposes of maintenance,
rераir оr rерlассmепt, of any device оr element of design iпсоrроrаtеd into апу new vehicle
fоr the рчrроsс of noise and./or emissions control рriоr to its sale оr delivery to the ultimate
purchascr оr while it is in use; and
The use of the vchicle after such devise оr element of design has been rеmоvеd оr rendered
inoperativc Ьу апу реrsоп.
XGrouP СсlrроrаtiоП rсSсryеS the right to modifu any equipmen_t, technical specifications, соlоrs,
materiils, seiviccs оf'fеrе<J and rепdегеd, and the like so as to adapt them to local conditions
without prcvious announcement and without giving reasons, оr to cancel any of the above items
without substituting thcm with others. It shall Ье acceptable to Stop manufacturing а сеrtаiп
model without рriй noticc. ln the event of such modiгrcations, please ask уоur local xmotos
dealer for informaticln.
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lý Nоl covERED: llris Wilrranty does not cover апУ conditions caused Ьу misuse, neglect, negli8en(
,lll1,1.1lllllt
at l ltlt.ttl rtllt.lлlltllt itl ,rtry w;ty contrary to the operating instructions in the оwпеr's manual, normalWear,
trrlllIlllt nll(lll, llllIll()Jlt,t tll ltt,tcirlqUatc maintenance, use of unauthoriZed replacement parts, or service prcrvr,l,,,l lry
,l1.1lllIll
.tlly()ll6.rrllrt.t llt,tl1,1ll ,ltllll()1ll(!dXmotosServicecenterand/ordealer.Thiswarrantydoesnotcovertran5l)l
t tl..l,. lllt wlillrlIllt .|(llvi( (i Wltlrtlut limiting the above, this warranty is Voided with respect to аПУ PrOduct llr,rl ltrtч
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OPERATING CONTROLS
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GUAGES, INDICA TORS & I)llil,LлY

)?

ВЕFОRЕ RIDING

()v.Ir,lH(l lч чrlttgltt.

SЕRV;GЕ: (.tlntitt:l уоur nсarcst Xmotos service center and/or dealer. The cost of transportation of tlrr,
;lltltltlt l ltl ;ttlrl lrclrrl lhe scrvicc ccnter апd/оr dealer must Ье paid Ьу the owner.
xttttlttlч tr[rllgiltlolt uncJr,r this warranty is strictly and exclusively limited to the rераir оr replacement of delcr livB

то GЕт

l),l]l\ ,lnd Xmol05 docs not а55umе or authorize апуопе to assume fоr them any other obligation. No servit
,rlrd/or dcaler is authorlzed to modify this wаrrапtу.
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дll lnrplleci warranticls аrе limited in duration to the stated wаrrапtу period, and аrе hеrеьу expressly discl,rrrrrrll
thcllr clntircty after the expiration of the stated б month wаrrапtу period.
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Congrafulations on choosing your Xmotos motorcycle,

yоur xmotos motorcycle was designed as а recreational motorcycle for off_road use only lty
experience, (Off-Road)
а single rider. This mbtorcycle is ideal for riders with basic
to Ье used only Ьу
Your Xmotos mоtоrсУсlе was designed aS ап on road motorcycle and

important, Operating this motorcycle
Your personal safety, and the safety of those around уоu, is extremely
provided operating procedures and other
safelY is.an important responsibility. XGroup Corporation has
This
io this manual to help you make intbrmcd dccisions аЬочt safety,
information on labels urrj
ytlu оr others,
information will alert you to potential hazards that could hаrm

you about all possible hazards associated with
It is understood that it is not practical оr possible to wаrп
use
must
You
motorcycle.
уоur own good judgment,
operating and maintaining а

ir

single ridеr. (On-Road)

please

read
This mапчаl has information regarding four (4) different фреs of models,
Each
maintenance,
апd/оr
riding
реrfоrmiпg
Bnd understand each section before
model that you have wilh
section апd/оr picture will have information аьочt the type of
that you аrе fоllоwiпg
сеrtаiп
Ье
а model пчmЬJr оr паmе as LClZSlRM/v4. Yоч mчst
to
the
pertaining
раrtiсulаr model that уоч оwп,
the instruction(s) and/or information
it works,
Before riding, take plenty of time to get acquainted with уоur motorcycle Td lоч
In
maintained,
well
то protect ybur investment, we rrrge уоч to keep уочr motorcycle
а11 pre-ride
and
observe
just
to
important
as
реrfоrm
it
is
addition to regular maintenance,
that you read this manual
and periodic йесks detailed in this manual. we also recommend
facts, instructions,
information,
before you begin riding. In this mапчаl you will find safety
а table of contents
contains
mапчаl
the
to
use,
it
easy
hеlрfuiфs and illustrations. То make
manual.
the
of
at the beginning

Safety information will соmе in а variety of different forms, including:

*

Ф safety

and riding in approved arcils,
Whenever you ride, tread lightly. Ву staying on established trails
open for fufure use, (()l'l
areas
riding
off-road
keeP
and
you will help protect the environment

Road)
rеmеmьеr that your xIrlttlrlH
If you have any questions оr you need any special service оr rераir,
satisfaction,
your
complete
to
dedicated
be
will
and
dealer knows your motorcycle best
dealer. Plcitst: llc
Xmotos
through
obtained
Ье
can
support
уоur
technical
parts
and
Replacement
that we mily
so
changes
sчrе to register your motorcycle with xmotos and rероrt апу address
product
information,
important
contact you in the future concerning

;Пýfrйотоs
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and one of these signal words:

instructions,
Yоu WILL ье KILLED оr SERIOUSLY INJURED if you do not follow

instructions,
Yоu СдN Ье KILLED оr SERIOUSLY INJURED if you do not follow

,'

own motorcycle.

Messages preceded Ьу а safety symbol

Below are the definitions of these thrее words:

is preceded Ьу u ýýýýШii
Дs you read thTough this manual, you will find information that
to
damage
you
avoid
help
to
уоur motorcycle and/or
symbol. This information is intended
А detailed parts
procedures,
maintenance
basic
сочеrs
manual
you.
This
property around
The parts
Xmotos,
from
аИgrч- manual is available and it сап Ье purchased separately
service thсiг
to
required
tools
and
skills
mechanical
the
be helpful to those with

mйаt will

Safety Labels оп the Motorcycle.

Yоu CAN Ье INJURED if you do not follow instructions,

{.

*
*

precautions.
Safety Headings Such as important Safoty reminders and/or
Safety Section such as motorcycle safety,
Instructions how to use the motorcycle safely and correctly.

please read it carefully,
This entire manual is filled with important safety information -

;Хrwотоs

Д lпоtоrсусlс сап provide many уеаrs of service and pleasure, provided you take responsibility fоr
рrорсrlу maintain уочr mоtоrсусlе arrd understand the challenges you mау encounter while riding.
].istcd bclow аrе some of the most important safety measures one should take when riding.

sa

I

t,t

у,

Never Ride Without а Helmet. The following statement is а рrочеп fact: "Helmets
signilicantly rеdчсе the пчmЬеr and severity of head injuries." Never ride уоur mоtоrсусlе without а ltclttl,,l
l,)чсп tt сrаsh at slow speed can result in а fatal head injury if you ате not wearing а helmet. Xmotos stгtllr1lly

7ЛrМП[lГfil

rcctllnlncncls wcшring helmets that have Ьееп certified for safety Ьу helmet testing organizations that агс
indcpcnrlcnt liorn thc helmet mапufасturеr. We also recommend that you wеаr еуе protection, boots, gltlvгrr,
ttnrl tlthcr protcctivo gеаr such as riding pants.

I_ппilп{п
по pшHltollger

Ncvcr Сшrrу а Passenger. This motorcycle has Ьееп designed for ONE ridеr опlу. Тhсгс lrtr,
pogý. l'i,lotrcsts, handles оr seat rооm fоr а passenger. Kding with а passenger сап iпtеrfсrtl

with уоur Hbility ttl tlpcratc ппd/оr control the motorcycle and mау result in serious irrjury оr death.

ишПtт.'гr{п

Rirlo ()fЁRoacl опlу. This motorcycle has Ьееп designed and mапчfасtшrеd for off-roatl rrst,
only. 'Гhс mottlrcyclc is not cquippcd with lights, turn signals, hоrп and оthеr features required to drivc lr
mottlrcyclc оп public roads. The tires аrе not designed for pavement and will make the motorcycle unstlrlllc
il' it is ridclon оп pavement. lf уоч have to cross а paved rоаd, dismount and walk the motorcycle across lltc
rоаd.

Ride Within Your Limits. Nечеr attempt to ride уоur motorcycle in а mаппеr that is bcyrrltrl
уочr skill level. lt takes time to lеаrп riding sНlls. Learn to ride уоur motorcycle step Ьу step. Start Ьу
'r',ТШilm
practicing in safe areas at slow speeds and gradually build уоur skill level. Instruction from ап expericltct,rl
ridеr(s) is highly rесоmmепdеd. RеmеmЬеr that alcohol, drug use, fatigue and ignorance can reduce ytlttt
ability to make good decisions and ride safely.

rr''WBеAlеrtforНazаrds.Thеtеrrаinorroadinwhiсhyouridесanprеsеntmanyhazards.
Always "scan" the terrain оr road ahead of you continually. Watch fоr un-expected tчrпs, drop-offs,_ditcltu;,
rocks and other hazards. Always maintain а speed slow enough to allow you епочф time_to see and rcitul ltt
hazards.

As а раrепt, уочr child's safety is уочr first priority. Riding ап off-road motorcyclc is чсrу Гчп. llowcver,
just like riding а bicycle, bad decisions сап result iп iпjчгу. As а рагепt, you сап greatly рrсчспt
accidents Ьу making informed decisions about if, when and how your child will ride. Always supcrvisc
ч.оur child when he/she is riding.
Before you allow уоur child to ride, you need to deoide if he/she is capable of riding. Riding readiness
can чаrу tremendously from опе person to another. Age and size аrе not being the only factors that help
determine one's riding readiness. There аrе thTee other factors that you should also consider before
deciding if your child is rеаdу to ride.
First, consider the physical abiliф of your child. Riders must Ье аЬlе to hold the motorcycle up, get on,
and sit соmfоrtаЫу with both feet on the ground. The ridеr must also Ье able to rеасh all of the сопtrоls
on the handlebars and wоrk the brakes and clutch. Second, consider your child's athletic abiliф. Yоur
child should Ье good at riding а bicycle before riding а motorcycle. Determine if уочr child сап judge
speeds and distances while riding а bioycle and rеасt with the рrореr hand and foot actions. Any person
who does not have good coordination, balance, and agility should not ride this motorcycle.

i
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Finally, determine your child's level of mental mаtчriф. It is imperative that уоч аrе honest with
yourself when you ask yourself the following questions: Does your child think through problems and
соmе to logical conclusions? Does уочr child оЬеу уочr rules when they ridе their bicycle? If уоur child

makes bad judgments, takes чп-wаrrапtеd risks and/or does not оЬеу уочr rules, they should not ridе this
motorcycle.
If you have decided that уочr child is rеаdу to ride, please rеmеmЬеr the following points and печеr let
your child ride without а helmet. It is up to you (раrепt) to ensure уочr child's safety, even if they lеаrп
to ride from another experienced adult. Never push уочr child to try things faster than they are willing оr
capable. Always supervise уочr child when they are riding and rogularly remind them about safety rules.
As а parent it is your responsibility to Ье sure that the motorcycle is рrореrlу maintained and kept in safe
operating condition.

Modiffing this motorcycle оr using parts not manufactured Ьу Xmotos can make your mоtоrсусlе

иrilпЕril

Do Not Drink and Ride. Even one drink сап impair уоur ability to ride а mоtоrсусlе slrli,ly
Each drink аftеrwаrd will make the impairment wоrsе. Do not drink and ride. Do not let уоur friend's tlr irrk
and ride. Remember, in most states throughout the United States, you can Ье arrested and charged witlr
Driving Under the Influence (DUl) if you аrе riding а motorcycle while intoxicated. This applies to о1'|'- r t rntl
motorcycles as well.

unsafe. Веfоrе you consider making any modifications or adding an accessory, please rеаd the following

information carefully.

]WImproperaссessoriesormodificationscanсauSеaсrаshinwhichyoucanbeseriously
hurt оr killed. Follow all instructions in this оwпоr's manual regarding and accessories.

Xmotos strongly recommends that уоц do not remove any original equipment оr modiff уочr
motorcycle in any way that may alter the design апd/оr opeTation. Such а change could drastically
impair the stability, handling, acceleration, and braking capabilities of the mоtоrсусlе and cause а сrаsh.
We also strongly suggest that you do not make any modifications to the exhaust system, noise control
system or emission сопtгоl components.

-{
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you will find that some
This page will show you whеrе to find the safety labels on your motorcycle.

labels wаrп you of potential hazards. others will provide important safety and maintenance informatitllr
please read them carefully and do not rеmоче them. If уоur label wears off frоm riding оr becomes harll
to read, contact your Xmotos dealer for а replacement.

\i1,

This page will show you whcre to find the safety labels оп your motorcyclc. Yоu will lirrtl
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IltttI srltltc

labels wаrп you of potcntial hazards. Others will provide important safety and lnaintcllittlcc ill|ilгtttttlitltt.
Please rеаd thern carcfuIly and do not rеmоче them. tf уочr label wears off frоm riding rtr lrcclltttcs lttlrtl
to rеаd, contact your Xmotos dealer for а replacement.
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When you ride а mоtоrсусlе off-road, you need to Ье able to operate the throttle, clutch, brakes, and tltlrt.r
controls without stopping to look at thcm. Please rеаd this section carefully before you ride уоuт mottlri,vr |r,
This section of the manual will show the location and operation of all the basic controls of your mоtсlгсуt,lr,

When you ride а mоtоrсусlе on-road, you need to Ье able to operate the throttlc, сlutсh, lrrttkcs. шпd tlthcr
controls without stopping to look at them. Please rеаd this section carefully betilrc yttu ritlс ytlur mtltttrcyclc.
This section of the manual will show the location and operation of all the basic controls оl'уочr ltttlttlrcyclc.

Frопt Master cylinder & Reservoir
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VlN

clutch Lever

- Chassis NчmЬеr

The VlN пчmЬеr is located in опе of three places оп tlrl,

chassis.

1.
2.
3.

The clutch lever@ is located on the left side of thcl

handlebar.

Right Side of frаmе.
Left side of frame.

Steering head tube.

Write this number in the VlN Ьох оп page 3.
Engine Model& Serial Number
The engine model number and serial пumЬеr is stampt,rI
on the left side of the engine under the countershaft
sprocket.

Write this пчmЬеr

is

the Engine Number Ьох оп ра8е

Hand Brake Lечеr & Throttle
The hand brake lever@and throttle@ is mounted on the
right side of the handlebar. The adjusting screw@can Ье
used to сhапgе the basic position of the brake lever.

З.

Stop Switch
The stop switch @ turns off the епgiпе. When this button
is pressed, the ignition circuit is turned off,

start switch
The start switch@ turns оп the engine. When this button
is pressed, the engine will start. Once started, release the

button.

Left Handlebar switches
Electrlc Start Button

Кеу lgnition Switch

@

The ignition key Ф is used to supply power frоm the
battery to the electrical components of the motorcycle iп
the "ON" position@. Turn the switch to the "ОFF"
position@ when you аrе finished riding, оr if you wish to
stop the engine,

Use this button to operate the starter motor. With thc
key ignition switch iп the "ON" position, the engine sto1l
switch @ in the "RUN" position @, and the transmissitlll
in the neutral position, pull the clutch lever and push tltc

electric start button to start the engine.
Engine Stop Switch
ln position

Othe

@

ignition circuit is off. The engine cann()t

Steering Lock

start or rчп.

То lock the steering system, turn the key to the "ОFF"
position@, push and release the key, then rotate it to
to the 'LOCK" position

ln positionQthe ignition circuit is on and the engine c.rrl
start оr ruп.
Headlight / Dimmer Switch
lп

@.

@

position@the headlight low beam and

It

tai1-1ight turп

]l

on.

|{i

ln position@the headlight high beam and tai|-light turrl
on. The high beam indicator light also turn on.
Turn Signat Light Switch

@

Moving the switch to the '|Ц position wi|lflash the lt,ll
tчrп signals. Moving the switch to the n Э" position will
flash the right turп signals. The indicator light will also
flash intermittently. То сапсеl turn signal operation, puslr
the switch in.
Ноrп Switch

rl

FueI Тар
ОFF - ln this position, the fuel tap is closed. No fuel сап

flow to the carburetor.
ON - lп this position, the fuel tap in open. This means fuel
сап flow to the carburetor. with the lечеr in this
position, the tank will Ье emptied.

@

press the horn switch to sound the hоrп.

Choke Lever (XZ250R

FuelFillCap
То Open: Turn the сар Ф counter-clockwise.
То Close: Тчrп the сар clockwise, make sчrе the breathr,r
tube@ is installed,

[18
t.,

- V4 / RM)

When pulling thЪ choke lever @ toward you, а cylinder in
саrЬчrеtоr is opened. Through this cylinder, the engine сап
take in additional fuel. This results in а riсh fuel and air
mixture, which is needed for а cold start.
When releasing the choke lечеr, the cylinder is closed agaln.

,,,
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Choke Lever (XZ250R

-

tC / ZS)

When pulling the choke leverýfully toward the top@ ;r
cylinder in the саrЬчrеtоr is opened, Through this cyliЙdtlr,
the engine can take in additional fuel. This results in а riclr
fuel and air mixture, which is needed fоr а cold start. whcrl
pushing down
@ the chock lever, the cylinder is closed

Shift Lever (v4 / RM)
The shift lечеr @ is оп the left side of the engine, The gear
positions are shown in the illustration оп page 28.

again.

Foot Brake Lever (V4 / RM)
The brake lечеr @ is located on the right side of the
engine. lts basic operation is to apply the rеаr brake to
slow оr stop the motorcycle.

Shift Lever (tC / ZS)

@ is оп the left side of the engine. The
positions are shown in the illustration оп page 28.

The shift lечеr

gt.,rr

Kick Start Lever (V4 / RM)

Foot Brake tever (LClZS)
The brake |ever ф is located on the right side of the
engine. lts basic operation is to apply the rеаr brake to
slow оr stop the motorcycle.

The kick start lever @ is mounted оп the right side of the
engine. lt is used to start the engine in case the electrical
stаrtеr system in non-functiona|.

side stand
Kick Start tever (LC / ZS)
The kick start lever @ is mounted on the right side of tllr,
engine. lt is used to start the engine in case the electrir,,ll
starter system is non-functional.

Push the side stand @ to the ground апd tilt the
motorcycle to the left. Make sure the bike is оп solid
ground and the position is secure. You сап use the Ьапd
to sесчrе the stand when riding off-road,

2L }-*--
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Speedometer and Odometer
The digital speedometer indicates the road speerl t rl lltB
mоtоrсусlе. Тhе read-out displays the motorcyclt, tr,.rrI
speed in incrementS of one kilometer (оr mile) pl,t lшrttt
ln the speedometer face is the electronic odomett,l ,llrrl
опе triр meter.

(А) Multi-Fuпction Display

(1) Тчrп Signal lndicator Lights

(В) lndicator lights

(2) Neutral Indicator Light

(С) odometec/Trip Button

(3) High Beam Indicator Light

(D)

performоurrecommendedore-rideinspectionofyourmotorcycle. lf youаrеаparcnl,рll.,tчt. llt,чttlt ytlrl
have read the section "lmportant Safety lnformation for Parents" оп page 9.

Are You Ready to Ride?
Before you ride уочr motorcycle for the first time, we strongly recommend the following:
1. Completely read this manual.
2. Ве sчrе you have rеаd and understand allthe safety messages and labels.
3. You know how to operate all of the motorcycle's controls.

Mph/Km-h Button

Turn Signal lndlcator Llghts @
When either the right or left turn signals аrе being operated, the indicator light will flash intermitt..1ll ly
NOTE: lf а turn signal light is not operating рrореrlу due to bulb filament оr circuit failure, the indi<,,rlrrt
light flickers mоrе quick|y to notify the rider of the existence of the failure.

Neutral tndicator Light

Before you ride, you muSt Ье absolutely sure that you and your motorcycle artl r,(,il(iy ltl lltlr, ltl hr,|}l
уtlu
get prepared, this section of the manual will discuss how to evaluate your ridiпg rl.itсiltlt,ьч ,lltt| ltttw ltt

Before each ride, we strongly recommend that you:
l. Are in good physica| and mental condition.
2. Аrе free of alcohol and other drugs.
3. Аrе wearing an approved mоtоrсусlе he|met with а tight chin strap, еуе protection and оthеr
protective clothing.

Q

The green indicator light willcome оП when the transmission is in neutral. The light willgo out Wh(,ll yltll
shift into апу gear оthеr than neutral.
High Beam lndicator tight @
This blue indicator light will Ье lit when the headlight high beam is turned оп.

Gear Position lndacator G)

The gear position indicator displays the gear position. when the
Transmission is in gear, the relevant gear пчmЬеr 1to б will Ье dl,,1llayBtl

Speedometer

@

The speedometer indicates the road speed in kilometers
реr houl ,rrttl
miles реr hour. (Note: Select km/h or mph as appropriate, to comply with traffic regulations. Press lrrrlllrttI
to switch between km/h оr mph.)

Odometer @
The odometer registers the total distance that the motorcycle has been ridden.

Fоr your safety, We strongly recommend that you always Wеаr an approved helmet, еуе protection, boots,
gloves, lопg pants and а long sleeved jersey, shirt оr jacket whenever you ride. Although complete
protection is not possible, wearing the рrореr gеаr сап reduce the сhапсе of and severity of injuries whеп
you ride.

Helmets & Еуе protection - yочr helmet is your most important piece of riding gear because it offers the
best protection against head injuries. А good helmet will Ье approved Ьу а testing organization
independent of the helmet manufacturer and will have а chin strap that can Ье tightened securely. Open
face helmets offer some protection, but а full-face helmet offers the most protection. When purchasing а
helmet, regardless of style, look for DOT (Dераrtmепt of Transportation) sticker (USA опlу). lf the helmet
has been tested Ьу an independent organization such as the Snell lnstitute, you will usually find thelr logo
оп а tag inside the padding of the helmet.

Additional Riding Gear - ln addition to уочr helmet and еуе protection, we also recommend:
1. Sturdy off-road motorcycle boots to help protect your feet, ankles and lower legs.
2. Good quality motorcycle gloves to protect your hands.
3. Riding pants with knee and hip pads, а riding jersey with elbow pads and а chest/shoulder protector.

Trlp Meter
То reset the trip meter to zero, push the odometeйrip button
for 3 seconds. The display will show ,,0оо.0" after reset.

@
NoT WEAR|NG А HELMET lNcRl л\l \ llll ( llлN( l
оF SER|oUS lNJURY oR Dt лllI lN л ( пл\ll. at
sURE YoU ALWAYS WIлR Y()lllt lll lMl l
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Веfоrе each and ечеrу ride уоч take, it is extremely important that you inspect the motorcycle and make
Sure any problems you find are corrected. А pre-ride inspection is а must because off-road riding can Ье
чеrу tough on а motorcycle and you do not want to have а breakdown for frоm help.

This section of the manual gives basic information оп how to begin riding уочr motorcycle. ln this section
we will сочеr how to start and stop the engine, how to use the throttle and brakes, how to use the clutch
and shift gears, and things уоu need to do when уоu are finished riding.
Break-ln Period

lmрrореrlу maintaining your motorcycle or failing to
correct а рrоЬlеm before riding can cause а crash in
which you can Ье seriously hчrt оr killed. Always
рrеfоrm а pre-ride inspection before any ride and
correct апу problems.

lf а youngster will Ье performing any of the following
pre-ride inspection procedures, it is your responsibility
to provide careful supervision апd make sure they аrе
performed safeIy.

The first 800 km (500 miles) is the most important in the life of уочr motorcycle. Рrореr operation during

this break-in period will help аssчrе maximum life and реrfоrmапсе frоm уочr пеw motorcycle. The
fol lowi ng gu idel i nes expla in рrореr Ьrеа k-i n proced u rеs.

Махimчm Engine Speed Recommendation
The table below shows the maximum engine speed recommendation

lnitial 800 км (500 MltES)

Tires - Use а tire pressure gачgе to check the air рrеssчrе. lnflate or deflate as needed. Also check fоr
signs of damage оr excessive wear.
Spokes & Rims
Leaks

-

-

Make sure all of the spokes аrе tight. lnspect the rim to Ье sure it is not bent.

Look under the motorcycle for signs of leaking fluids such as engine oil оr gasoline.

Engine Oil
Fuеl

-

-

Check the level of engine oil and add if needed.

Below 5500 rрm

Over 1600 КМ (1000 MltES)

Below 8000 rpm

Vary the Engine Speed
Vаrу the engine speed during the break-in period. This allows the parts to "load" (aiding the mating
process) and the "unload" (allowing the parts to cool). Although it is essential to place some stress оп the
engine components during Ьrеаk-iп, you must Ье careful not to load the епgiпе too much.

Check the level of fuel in the gas tank. Add if needed. Ве sure the gas сар is tightened securely.

Drive Chain - lnspect the drive chain condition and slack. Adjust and lubricate if needed. Also check the
chain guide(s) and roller(s) fоr wear and rерlасе if and when it is wоrп. Fоr detailed instructions on drive
сhаiп slack adjustment, see the Servicing section of this manual.
,

Brake Hoses

-

lnspect the brake hoses for leaks and rерlасе if needed.

Nuts & Bolts

-

lnspect all accessib|e nuts and bolts. Tighten then if it is needed.

Spark Plug & Сар - Check the spark plug for looseness. Tighten if needed. Ве sure the сар is pushed on thr.
spark plug and it is tight рrореrlу.
Check the following items аftеr you get on the motorcycle:

Throttle

- Check the throttle frее-рlау and adjust if needed. Rotate the throttle to Ье sure it moves easily
and freely. Make surе that it snaps back to its closed position automatically when you rеlеаsе it in all
steering positions.
Brakes

Below 3000 rpm

км (1ш0 MltEs)

Up to 1600

Check the following items before you get on the mоtоrсусlе:

during the break-in period.

- Step

Before riding this motorcycle, Ье sure you have read this entire manual up to this point including the
section titled "lmроrtапt Safety lnformation (Рg.7,8 & 9) & Before Riding".
Ечеп if you have ridden other motorcycles in the past, take time to get familiar with the way the
motorcycle works and handles. Always practice in а safe are until you have built уочr skill level to а point at
which it is safe to ride.

Fоr уочr safety, avoid staгting оr operating the
motorcycle iп ап enclosed аrеа with рооr ventilation,
such as а gаrаgе. The motorcycle's exhaust gas contains
poisonous саrЬоп monoxide which сап collect rapidly iп
an enclosed аrеа and result in illness оr death.

Опlу the RM series is equipped with lights.
DO NOT ridе LC-ZS-V4 off road series of
motorcycle(s) at night, they аrе not equipped
with lights.

оп the rеаr Ьrаkе lever and squeeze the frопt brake lever to Ье sure the brakes аrе workinll

рrореrlу.
Remember, Ье sure to take care of any problems you find or have your Xmotos dealer соrrесt it before ylrrr
ridе.

л
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lf the engine fails to start after repeated attempts, it may Ье

Always follow the рrореr starting рrосеdчrе as described below.

flooded with excess fuel. Follow the steps

below to сlеаr а flooded engine.

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
б.

Startang When the Engine ls Cold

1.

Тurп the key switch to the "ON" position.
2. Make sure the transmission is in the neutral position.
3. Тurп the fuel tap to the "ON" position.
4. Pull and hold the choke lечеr. (V4 - RM)
5. Lift the choke lever up. (LC - ZS)
б. Press and hold the brake lever on the right side of the handle Ьаr.
7. Ореп the throttle no mоrе thап t/4 of the way.
8. Press the start "yellow" button until the engine starts.
9. Release the button as soon as the engine starts.
10. Аftеr about 1 minute after the engine starts, rеlеаsе the choke lечеr. (V4 - RM)
11. After about 1 minute after the engine starts, push the choke lечеr down. (LC - ZS)
12. Wait until the engine warms up for approximately 5 minutes. After the 5 minute warm up, you llll,
rеаdу to go.

Press the engine stop switch and hold it.
Ореп the throttle comp|etely.
Press the engine start switch апd hold it for 5 seconds. (Electric Start)
Kick start the еп8lпе several time, (Kick Start)
lf necessary rеmоче the spark p|ug and let it dry.
Once the engine starts, ореп the throttle %fоr а few times.

То stop the engine, shift into neutral and push the engine stop switch

@ on the left side

of the hand le Ьаr.

DO NOT ride your motorcycle with full load and DO NOT
rev up the engine when cold. Since the piston warms чр
and expands faster than the water cooled cylinder, this
might cause engine damage. Always let the engine idle
until wаrm оr ride it warm at low RPM speeds.

Starting When the Engine ls Warm

1.

Repeat steps 1, 2, З, 6,7, and 8 in section "Starting when the engine is cold".

tc / zs / ч4 sERlEs

Starting Whеп the Engine ls Cold

1.

Тчrп the key switch to the "ON" position,

2. Make sure the transmission is iп the печtrаl position.
3. Turn the fue| tap to the "ON" position.
4. Pull and hold the choke lever. (V4 - RM)
5. Lift the choke lever up. (LC - ZS)
6. Press and hold the Ьrаkе lever on the right side of the handle Ьаr.
7. Ореп the throttle no more than 1/4 of the way,
8. ореп the kick start lever and from the top of the kick starter stroke,

kick through to the bottom wlllr
rapid continuous motion,
9. After about 1 minute after the епglпе starts, release the choke lever. (V4 - RM)
10. After about 1 minute after the engine starts, push the choke lever down. (LC - ZS)
11. Wait until the engine warms up for approximately 5 minutes. Аftеr the 5 minute wаrm up, you all,
ready to go.

Starting When the Englne

1.

|s

Warm

Repeat steps 1, 2,З,6,7, and 8 lп sectlon "Starting when the engine is cold"

{26ф
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Fоr уочr safety, avoid starting or operating the
motorcycle iп ап enclosed area with рооr ventilation,
such as а gаrаgе. The motorcycle's exhaust gas contains
poisonous саrЬоп monoxide which сап collect rapidly iп
ап enclosed аrеа апd result in illness or death.

This.motorcycle has five (5) forward gears for LC l ZS / V4 series and
six (6) forward gears for RM - (V4 - Optional) series.

Ф
Ф
а
Ф
а
ш

(RM-(V4-Optional))

То start riding, аftеr the engine has Ьееп warmed up and the
side stand raised:
(Lc /zs /v4|
1. Close the throttle and squeeze the clutch lever all the way in.
2. Depress the shift lever fоrm neutral down to first gear. Опсе
the transmission clicks into gear, the shift lever will rеtчrп back
to the neutral "N" position once уоч rеmоче your foot.
3. Slowly and gradually open the throttle апd rеlеаsе the clutch
lever in а simultaneous motion. When you feel the clutch begin
to grab and the motorcycle starts to ease forward, you have
reached the "friction zone" of the clutch. Gradually ореп the
throttle more and release the clutch lever completely as the
motorcycle moves forward.
4. When you attain moderate speed, close the throttle and squeeze the clutch lever at the same time,
Raise the shift lever until it clicks into second gear. After shifting, rе-ореп the throttle and release the
clutch lечеr.
5. То continue shifting up to each higher gеаr, repeat Step 4.
б. То shift down to а lower gear, close the throttle and pull the clutch. Depress the shift lечеr until you
feel it click into gear. After shifting, rе-аррlу the throttle and rеlеаsе the clutch lечеr smoothly.

+

RеmеmЬеr to close the throttle before shifting
gеаrs. lmрrореr shifting may damage the engine,
transmission, and drive trаiп.

Learning when to shift gears will come with riding experience. Up-shift into а highеr gear when you hеаr
the engine speed (rрm) get too high. When the engine rрm gets too high in а gear, you will feel the
motorcycle stop accelerating. This is апоthеr way to know when to up-shift.

This section will сочеr basic braking technique for уочr motorcycle. То slow оr stop thc mоtогсусlе,
squeeze and hold the clutch lечеr and apply the front Ьrаkе lever and rеаr brake pedal firmlу and smoothly.
If уоur speed is reducod а significant amount, you mау need to downshift to а lower gear. Gradually

increase уоur braНng pressrrre as уоч feel it is needed. Whcn you соmе to а stop, put уочr left foot down
first, then the right foot. Do this so that your Ьrаkе pedal foot rеmаiпs on the brake pedal until you come to а
complete stop. То prevent the engine from stalling, always pull and hold the clutch lever when slowing to а
complete stop unless уоч аrе in neutral.
Fоr maximum braking, close the throttle arrd firmlу apply both the front and rеаr Ьrаkе. On а motorcycle,
the front Ьrаkе accounts fоr 70% of the total stopping power of the motorcycle. The rеаr brake only
accounts for 30%. This is because of the weight trапsfеr that оссurs when you apply the brakes. When you
must stop quickly, you must use the front brake together with the rеаr Ьrаkе.
Remember that you сап apply mоrе brake to the front wheel than you can to the rеаr wheel before it will
lock up and cause а skid. Finding the рrореr balance beмeen the amount of front and rеаr brake pressure
you use will соmе with experience. Attempting an abrupt stop with only the rеаr Ьrаkе will likely cause а
skid.

Applying the brakes too hard оr too fast can cause the wheels to lock and cause

а sНd, reducing your control
of the mоtоrсусlе. If this happens, rеlеаsе the brake controls and steer straight ahead until you rеgаiп сопtrоl
of the motorcycle. Once you have control, reapply the brakes with less fоrсе.

Generally, reduce your speed and complete yorrr braking before you begin а tчrп. Avoid braking оr closing
the throttle quickly while trrming. Еithеr of these actions mау cause опе оr both of the wheels to slip. Any
wheel slip will reduce уочr control очеr the motorcycle and could cause а crash.

When riding in wet оr rainy conditions, or on loose surfaces such as mud оr sand, уочr ability to mапеччеr
and stop the motorcycle will Ье reduced. All of уоur actions should Ье done in а smooth and steady mаппеr
under these conditions. Rapid acceleration, braking, or turning can cause you to lose control ofthe
motorcycle. Fоr your safety, exercise ехtrеmе caution when riding under wet, rаiпу, апd./оr muddy
conditions.
When descending а long, steep gTade, use engine compression braking Ьу downshifting with intermittent use

ofboth Ьrаkеs.

Downshift to а lоwеr gear when you feel the engine lugging at а ]ow rрm. Downshifting is usually done
when you slow down for а turn оr when you stop the motorcycle. Downshifting into а lower gear сап help
slow down your motorcycle, especially when going down-hill. However, down shifting when the engine
rрm is too high can cause епgiпе damage.
The печtrаl position of the transmission is located between the first and second gear positions. То shift
into neutral, pull the clutch lever in and depress the shift lever as many times as needed to get into first
gear. Опсе you are in first gеаr, pull up оп the shift lever % the distance required to up-shift into second
gear. You сап also shift into neutral from second gear Ьу depressing the shift lечеr % the distance rеqчirеd
to downshift into first gear.
То рrечепt transmission damage, do not coast or tow the motorcycle fоr lопg distances with engine off.

Never attempt to start the engine in gear. Doing
so may cause а crash that could result in serious

iniury or death.

Lоwеr the side stand, to support уочr motorcyole. Press and hold the rеd stop switch on the left side of the
handle Ьаr until your engine stops. If you аrе thTough riding for the day, turп the fuel valve to the "ОFF"
position. Always park the motorcycle on а flat level sчrfасе. If you will Ье storing the motorcycle fоr а long
period of time, tчm the fuel valve to the "ОFF" position while the engine is still running. Ореп and close the
throttle repeatedly until the engine stops running on its own. Do this to use up апу fuel that still remains in
the саrЬчrеtоr. This will help you avoid carburetor problems that сап оссчr when уочr motorcycle is stored
for long periods of time with gasoline left in the саrЬчrеtоr.

KeePing your mоtоrсусlе in perfect operating condition is absolutely essential to yorrr safety. It is also the
best way to protect your investment, get maximum реrfоrmапсе, avoid breakdowns, and have mоrе fun. То

help keep уоur motorcycle well maintained, this section includes а maintenance schedule for required
servicing and step-by-step instructions on how to реrfоrm specific maintenance tasks. In this section you
will also find important safety precautions, information on oils, and tips for keeping your Xmotos
mоtоrсусlе looНng good.

Careful рrе-ridе inspections and good maintenance аrе invaluable. То help you properly саrе for yorrr
mОtОrСУСlе, this section provides you with а maintenance schedule. The service intervals in this section аrе
based on аvеrаgе riding conditions. Моrе frequent sеrчiсе is needed if you subject your motorcycle to
severe use, such as competition, оr ride in unusually wet and dusty areas. Frequent checks of the air cleaner
are чеry important to help you avoid engine damage.
RеmеmЬеr, РrОРеr maintenance is the responsibility of the owner. Ве sure to inspect yorrr motorcycle beforc
each ride and follow the maintenance schedule in this section.

То keep уоur motorcycle safe and reliable when you ridе, rеgчlаr inspections and sеrчiсе is required.
Below you will find а maintenance schedule that describes when components need to Ье inspected оr
serviced. The maintenance schedule lists item that can Ье реrfоrmеd with basic mechanical skills and hand
tools. [п addition, the maintenance schedule will list items that involve mоrе extensive procedures and could

require special training, tools and/or equipment.

Off-Road
Because this motorcycle does not have ап odometer, service intervals in the maintenance schedule are
expressed in tеrms of riding days. То avoid missing required maintenance, we suggest that you develop а
good way to rесоrd the amount of time you spend riding your motorcycle. If you do not feel capable of
performing any of the procedures described in this manual оr if you need assistance, please contact your
nearest Xmotos dеаlеr. If you decide to do уоur own maintenance, use only genuine replacement parts that
you have purchased from ап xmotos dеаlеr or parts purchased directly from xmotos. This will ensure the
best quality and reliability for уоur motorcycle.

Always реrfоrm the pre-ride inspection described оп page 24 at
lmproperly maintaining this motorcycle or failing to correct а рrоЬlеm before you ride can cause а сrаsh in which you сап Ье
seriously injured оr killed. Always follow the inspection and maintenance recommendations and schedules in this mапчаl.

еасh scheduled maintenance interval.

Each item on the maintenance schedule requires some mechanical knowledge. you will fiпd that some items
in the table (maTked * and **) may require а higher level of mechanical skill and special tools. If you do not
feel сараьlе of реrfоrmiпg any рrосеdчrе, please consult уоur nearest xmotos dеаlеr.
* Indicates items that require
а moderate to high level of mechanical

As а раrепt, it is up to you to make sure the motorcycle is рrореrlу maintained and kept iп safe operating condition. Fоr
youngsters, learning how to take саrе of а motorcycle and реrfоrm basic mаiпtепапсе can Ье ап imроrtапt
раrt of their
riding experience. Ноwеvеr, if you allow а youngster to реrfоrm оr assist in апу maintenance task(s), such as filling the fuel
tank with gaso|ine, you need to provide close supervision and make sure the task is реrfоrmеd safely.

skill. We rесоппmепd, service Ьу ап

Xmotos dealer if the оwпеr is not mechanically qualified.

** Indicates items and procedures that rеquirе
special tools.

Note: service уоur mоtоrсусlе mоrе frequently when you ride in wet оr dusф conditions.
Maintenance Рrосеdчrеs:
: Lubricate, R: Replace

I:

Inspect (clean, adjust оr replace if needed), С

:

Clean, А

: Adjust, L

Fаilurе to рrореrlу follow maintenance instructions and precautions сап cause you to Ье seriously hчrt or killed. Дlwауs
follow the procedures and precautions in this mапчаl.

Frеqшемт
}tе,rrв

Make surе the engine is off before you begin any maintenance оr repairs. This will help eliminate the
following hazards:

1.

2.
3.

Carbon Monoxide Poisoning Frоm Engine Exhaust - Ве sure you have adequate ventilation whепечеr
you operate the engine,
Burns Frоm Hot Motorcycle Parts - Let the engine and exhaust system cool off Ьеfоrе you touch them
lnjury Frоm Moving Parts - Do not rчп the engine unless instructed to do so.

Read all instructions before you begin а рrосеdчrе. Make sure you have all of the tools and skills rеquirеd.
то help prevent the motorcycle from falling очец park it оп а firm, level surface, using the side stand оr а
maintenance stand to provide support. То reduce the chance of а fire оr explosion, Ье careful when working
around gasoline. Use onlY а non-flammable (hiф flash point) solvent such as kerosene to clean parts. Ксср
cigaTettes, sparks, and flames away from all fuel related parts.
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PERloDlc MAlNTENANсE ScHEDULE
Аftеr 1о

А clean and maintained motorcycle saves time and mопеу!

Change епgiпе oil and oil fi|ter USE ONLY PETRONAS OlL, SEE Рg. 71

*
*

Check, сlеап engine oil screens (2)

.|.

Change engine oil screens (2)
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Check engine oil level
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Check апd adjust valve сlеаrапсе

Make sure all engine screws accessible from the outside are tight
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check carburetor connection boots for cracks and leaks
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Check idle setting
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Check exhaust system fоr leaks
Check front suspension for leaks and рrореr operation
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Check fuel hoses for damage and replace if necessary
Change fuel filter insert

*

clean air filter and filter Ьох

Check brake lines for damage апd leaks

1.
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check and adjust the smooth operation and free travel of handbrake and
foot brake levers
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Сlеап апd/оr rерlасе fork dust seals
Bleed the аir from the front forks
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Check and/or replace the swing-arm Ьеаriпgs
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Check/adjust/replace steering head bearings
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Lubricate rear suspension pivot bearings
Check all chassis screws and bolts for tightness
Check spoke tension and tighten if necessary
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Check tire condition and аir pressure
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Check chain tension and chain guides for wеаr, rерlасе if necessary

Lubricate chain
Check wheel bearings
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Check bolts on chain sprocket and brake disc for tightness
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Remove and сlеап fork dust seals at rеgulаr intervals
Clean and lubricate chain as necessary
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Bleed the аir frоm forks in rеgчlаr intervals

check chain tension
Clean air filter and filter Ьох (depending оп the dirt accumulation)
Check tire рrеssurе and wear
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Check brake реrfоrmапсе
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Treat exposed metal components (except brake and exhaust system) with
Wax-based апti-соrrоSiоп agents
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Treat ignition, steering lock and electrical switches with contact spray
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Check all screws, nuts, bolts and hose clamps for tightness
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Drain fuel bowl chamber

Check all controls for smooth operation

опсе а
year
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Lubricate and adjust cables
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Check'lighting system fоr рrореr operation
Check hоrп for рrореr operation

check fuel lines for leaks
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Check brake pads for wear
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Fоr Cross

Every

.|.

check coolant level

ф

Check brake system bolts for tightness
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After

Each

check brake fluid level
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Check front and rеаr suspension for leaks and рrореr operation
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Before

check oil level

ф

Check brake fluid level, brake pads and brake discs
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Check cables for damage and kink-less arrangement

Check all electrical system for function

5000

VITAL CHECKS & CARE PROCEDURES ТО ВЕ CONDUCTED BY ТНЕ
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Check headlamp adjustment

Service
After
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Check over flow hoses for damage and kink-free аrrапgеmепt

Check cooling system for leaks, add coolant if necessary
rrt

After 25
Ночrs оr
2500 км

Check and adjust spark plug, rерlасе every 10,000 km

Check engine bolts fоr tightness

о

Hours оr
1000 км
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IMPORTANT RECOMMENDED MAlNTENANCE PROCEDURES ТО ВЕ
PERFORMED BASED ON А SEPARATE SUPPLEMENTARY ORDER
Perform а complete front suspension maintenance
Реrfоrm а complete rеаr suspension maintenance
clean and lubricate stееriпя head bearinss and seals
сlеап and adiust the саrьчrеtоr
Treat the electrical contacts and switches with contact

Treat battery connections with contact
the front and rеаr brake fluid
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Fuel Recommendation

- Апу unleaded gasoline with

an octane rating of 90 оr higher

Checking & Adding Coolant.

The engine in your motorcycle has been designed to ruп on апу gasoline with а pump octane rating of 86 оr
higher. Most service stations will display the octane rating above each pump. Although it is not required,
Xmotos recommends use of gasoline with а 90 octane rating оr higher to епslге maximum реrfоrmапсе and

l. With the engine cold, rеmоче the radiator сар @, and
check the coolant level. The level of coolant is correct
whеп it is at the bottom of the filler neck @. lf the level
is below the filler neck, you must add mоrе coolant.

reliability.

Use of а lower octane gasoline can cause pre-detonation in the engine. When this occurs, you will hear а
persistent "pinging" оr "sраrk knock" which, if severe, can cause engine damage. It is however no cause for
сопсеrп if you hеаr liфt pinging while the engine is under hard acceleration, such as climbing up а hill. If
pinging occurs under normal load and а steady engine speed, switch brands of gasoline апd Ье sure уоu аrе
using the рrореr octane rating. Use of unleaded fuel is recommended because it produces fewer engine
deposits and extends the life of the engine and exhaust components.

Xmotos recommends using high quality ethylene glycol
antifreeze which contains corrosion protection inhibitors
specifically recommended for use in aluminum engines.
Use опlу distilled water as а part of the coolant solution.
Water with high |evels of minerals and salt will Ье harmful
to aluminum engines. The factory provides а 50/50 mixed
solution of antifreeze and water iп the motorcycle. This is
recommended for most operating temperatures and
provides good соrrоsiоп protection.

Nечеr use stale or contaminated gasoline. Nечеr use gasoline that has been mixed with oil. Avoid
getting dust, dirt and water into the fuel tank.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

б.
7.

Before refueling уоur motorcyc|e, check the fuel hoses @ for leaks, damage, cracks, оr deterioration.
Replace the fuel hose if you feel it is песеssаrу.
lnspect the fuel filter @ , replace if necessary.
Twist the fuel tank сар @counter-clockwise @ and rеmоче the сар from the tank.
Using а funnel, add fuel to the tank until the level reaches about 2 inches from the top of the tank.
Twist the fuel сар clockwise@ until it is securely tight.
Ве sure that you hаче the breather tuЬе @connected to the gas tank сар.

Decreasing the antifreeze volume to less than 40% will
not provide рrореr corrosion protection.
lncreasing

the_

concentration of antifreeze is not

recommended because it decreases cooling system
реrfоrmапсе. Higher volumes of antifreeze up to 60%,
should опlу Ье used to provide additional
protection against freezi ng.
Checking & Adding Coolant

-

Cont.
l

2. Add coolant up to the filler neck if you notice the level is low. lnspect the coolant level before each ride.
Coolant loss through the overflow tube is поrmаl. But if loss is more than поrmаl, inspect the cooling
System.

Cooling System lnspection

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

lmрrореr disposal of drained fluids is harmfu| to
the епчirопmепt.

Check the cooling system for leaks.
Check the water hoses for cracks, deterioration & hose clamps for looseness.
check the radiator mounts for looseness.
Make sure the overflow tube is connected and not clogged.
Check the radiator fins to make sure they аrе not clogged.
lf you do notice апу leaks at апу time, consult your nearest Xmotos dealer.

Coolant Replacement

Gasoline is highly flammable and explosive. You
сап Ье Ьчrпеd оr seriously injured when handling
gasoline. Always stop the епgiпе. Опlу handle
gasoline outdoors. Сlеап all spills immediately.

Coolant should Ье replaced Ьу your Xmotos dea|er,
unless you have the рrореr tools and service data
and аrе mechanically qualified.

REMovlNG тнЕ RAD|AToR сАр WHlLE тнЕ
ENG|NE lS НОТ W|LL CAUSE COOLANT ТО SPRAY

oUT, SER|oUSLY ScALDlNG YoU.
ALWAYS LETTHE ENG|NE AND RAD|ATOR COOL
DOWN BEFORE REMOV|NG ТНЕ RAD|ATOR САР.

lf the radiator сар is not installed рrореrlу, it will
cause excessive coolant loss and may result iп
overheating and engine damage.
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Uslng рrореr oil, and regularly checking, adding and changing oil will help extend the service life ol y,,rп
епglпе, Ечеп the best oil wears out and becomes thinner. Changing oil helps get rid of dirt and deptl,,rt,,
the engine. Operating the engine with old оr dirty oil may and may damage your епgiпе. Running tlrг
епgiпе with not enough oil сап cause serious damage to уочr engine.

rrr

1.
2.

Епglпе Ol|Recommended: (See Also Page 71)

З.

The chart below lndicates oil for regular airtemperatures. Please see the oil/airtemperature сhаr1 lrl ll,,l1l
you choose the best oll for your climate.

4.
5.
6,
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8.

Start and run the engine at idle fоr 3-5 minutes, then
stop it.
Wait about 2-З minutes to allow the oil to рrореrlу
distribute itself iп the engine.
Stand the motorcycle оп а support stand so that it is
not lеапiпg to either the right оr left.
Remove the oil filler сар @ , wipe it clean, and insert it
back in to its place but DO NOT screw it back in.
Check that the oil level is within the (1) & (2) hashmarks оп the dip stick as in Fig. 1
lf the oil level is at or пеаr the upper mark (1), you do
not need to add oil.
lf the oil level is at оr пеаr the lоwеr mаrk (2), you
.need to add oil.

Add the recommended oil untilthe upper mаrk (1), is
reached. (DO NOT OVERF|LL)
9. Yоч сап also check the oil level through the sight glass
10. Repeat steps 1 through 5.
11. Reinstall the dipstick and check for апу leaks. д
12. The V4/RM model do not have а dipstick, please Йаkе
sure the oil |evel is accurate Ьу viewing the level in the
sight glass оп the V4/RM model shown above.

4fiч

Your motorcycle does not пееd oil additives. ONLY use the recommended oil. DO NOT use oil with graphite or
molybdenum additives, they may adversely affect the clutch operation. DO NOT use motor oils that display the Дl't
сlrсчlаr logo that is labeled "energy conserving", they mау affect the lubrication and clutch реrfоrmапсе.

@
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1. Start and rчп the engine at idle for 3-5 minutes, tlrl,rr
stop it.
2. Wait about 2-3 minutes to allow the oil to properly
distribute itself iп the епgiпе.
3. Stand the motorcycle оп а support stand so that it t,, rrr ll
leaning to either the right or left.
4. Remove the oil filler сар @, wipe it сlеап, and ilt,,r,l l il
back in to its place but DO NOT screw it back in.
5. Checkthatthe oil level is within the (1) & (2) hash rrl,rrhч
оп the dip stick as iп Fig. 1
б. lf the oil level is at оr пеаr the upper mark (1), yorr r|r l
not need to add oil.
7. lf the oil level is at оr пеаr the lоwеr mark (2), yclrr rrr,гrl
to add oil.
8. Add the recommended oil until the uрреr mark (l), l,,
геасhеd. (DO NOT OVERFlLL)
9. You can a|so check the oil level through the sight gl,r,.r ý
10. Repeat steps 1 through 5.
11. Reinstall the dipstick and check for апу leaks.
Гlg.

1

t1}
Fig. 1
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Allow the епgiпе oil to circulate in the engine for
2 - 3 minutes before riding at Start up. This will
give enough time for the oil to lubricate all critical
епgiпе components. Fаilчrе to do so, will cause
епяiпе dаmаяе.

lf the oil filter and сар аrе not installed correctly,
it will cause serious engine damage.

lmрrореr disposal of drained fluids is harmful to
the environment.

Do Not dispose of drained oil iп ап аррrорrlаtе
mаппеr. Most parts stores or auto shops do take
used oil.

Рrореr air filtei maintenance is ехtrеmеlу important for off-road vehicles. А dirty, water-soaked, worn-out
alr filter will allow dirt, dust, mud or оthеr impurities to pass into the engine. lf you аrе riding in wet and/or
muddy аrеаs, you should service the air filter mоrе often. Always rерlасе the аir filter with а genuine

1. Start and ruп the engine at idle for З-5 minutes, tItr,tt,,l,,;r
it.

2. Stand the motorcycle оп а straight level surface s() ll1,1l
is not leaning to either the right оr left & support it,
3. Remove the oi| filler сар. (Ре. 36)Ф

Xmotos filter specifically designed fоr уоur model оr а filter of equal quality.
Failure to maintain the filter сап/mау cause engine wear оr damage, expensive repairs, low engine роwеr,
low fuel mileage, саrЬоп build up оп valves and foul the spark plug.

ll

4. Р|асе the oil drain рап under the engine.
5. Remove the oil drain bolt@and sea|ing washer @

б. As the oil in drаiпiпg out, рrеss and hold the engiltr. .,l,,;,
button and the starter button. The engine willtulrr llrrt
will not start. This will allow all the oil to Ье draint,rl lt,,trr
the engine. (ONLY FOR 5 SECONDS)
7. After the oil has drained, apply fresh engine oil ttl llr.
drain bolt threads.
8. lnstall and tighten the drain bolt with а new sealirlli
washer to 1].ft lbs. (15Nm)
9. lt is recommended to rерlасе the oil and filter attcr r,v,.ty
15 hours of riding.
10. Remove the oil filter cover bolts О and the oil filtгr t r rvlt
11. Remove the filter from the filter cover.
12. Remove the spring in the filter.
13. Check and see if the сочеr O-ring is in good condili()ll
14. After the oil is drained out of the filter сhаmЬеr, itt,,l,rll ,t
new filter back in to the filter chamber.
15. Make sure the rubber seal is facing out toward tht, ltlll.r
сочеr. You will see the "OUT-SIDE" words on the f illr.r
body, пеаr the ruЬЬеr seal.
lб. lnstall the spring in to the пеw oil filter.
17. Аррlу clean engine oil to the O-ring and install it Irl llrr. r rll
filter сочеr.
18. Install the filter сочеr, Ье careful not to damage th(. ( )
ring, tighten the filter cover bolts to 9ft lbs. (12 Nlrr)
19. Fоr the XZ250R V4 & RM engine series, there are 2 ,,r tt.r,lt
filters that also need to Ье cleaned апd/оr replaccrl wlrett
doing an oil change.
Fig, 1@
& Fig. 2 @
20. Fillthe crankcase with the recommended oil оп|у. l'11 / l
21. lnstall the oil filler сар.
22. Check the oil level Ьу following the steps in "Chet klrrpi &

О

Fig. 1

1. Remove the seat. Loosen & take out the seat bolts @ оп
both sides.
2. Опсе you have taken outthe bolts, rаisе and pull back оп
the seat.
3. When the seat is removed, place it in а safe place so not
to damage it.
4. Remove the wing boh @ holding the аir filter iп place
5. Pull back оп the filter@& rotate it counter-clockwise.
б. Pull it out of the filter housing (Fig. 1).
7. Once you remove the filter frоm the housing, make sure
there is no dirt оr debris in the housing@
8. Remove the filtеr frоm the filter holder@, starting at
either end.
9. опсе the filter is removed, wash it clean with а попflammable cleaning solvent. Тhеп wash in hot, soapy
water, riпsе well. Then allow the filter to dry well.
10. lf the filter is damaged, replace it with а new filter.
11. Whеп the filter is thoroughly dry, sрrау the filter with
а good quality аir filter oil. Saturate the filter with the
oil rubbing it with both hands. Squeeze out апу excess.
12. Assemble the filter back in to the filter holder@ being
careful not to tear the filter.
13. Make sure the holder is correctly in place and the filter is
hugging the filter holder@
14. Also рау attention to the middle section of the filter,
making sчrе the filter is соrrесtlу in р|асе @
15. lnstall the filter assembly back in to the filter housing,
again being careful not to tеаr the filter.
1б. Push the bottom of the filter in to place and then the top.
17. Опсе securely in place, install and tighten the wing bolt.
18. Re-attach the seat and make sure it is securely fastened.

lmрrореr or Iack of рrореr air fiIter mаlпtепапсе
can cause poor реrfоrmапсе.
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lmproper installation of the а|r flltег assembly
cam/may allow dlrt to enter the епglпе апd
cause rapid wеаr of the plston rings and cylinder.

l

А. Throttle free-play should Ье З - 5 mm (0.10 - 0.2() lll)
В. lf уоur throttle has mоrе play than specified,
adjustments need to Ье made. Follow the steps
С. Мiпоr adjustments are generally made with the

RеmеmЬеr, idle adjustment is not а rеаl сurе for other
problems in your engines' fuel delivery system. Adjusting
the idle will not solve оr compensate for а fault elsewhere
in the engine. lf you аrе having trouble, please contact
уоur Xmotos dealer.

bl,I,,*,
trlr1

,,

,

adjuster.

1. Pul| back the dust cover@,
2. Loosen the lock nut@
3. Тчrп the adjuster@
4. Turning the adjuster iп theQ direction will
free-play. Turning the adjuster in the

5.
б.

increase free-play.

Q

The engine must Ье at поrmаl operating temperature for
an accurate adjustment.

Lc/zS

directiorr wrll

5. Adjust the idle speed with the stop screw

to Q
7. То decrease the idle, turn the screw to Q
б. То increase the idle, turn the screw

ll l,

lnspect the condition of the throttle cable from l ll,,
throttle down to the саrьurеtоr, lf the cable is kirrl.r,rl
оr chafed, it must Ье replaced.

7.

Lubricate the cable with а commercial|y availablr,
cable lubricant to prevent premature rust and/tlr
corrosion.

Е.

д-_

Check the cable for tension оr stress in all steelrlr11
positions.

the engine is cold, start it up and let it wаrm up for 3-

4. Кеер the mоtоrсусlе in ап upright position.

Ореrаtе the throttle to ensure that it is functiolrrrll:
smoothly, and when released, it returns complеtcly
from fully ореп to fully closed in all steering poslll(

1. lf

5 minutes then shut it off.
1 Connect а tachometer to the engine.
3. Make sure the transmission is in neutral gеаr.

decrt,,r,,,,

tlg,

2

V4lRM

@

8. The idle screw looks just like the adjusting screw in
Fig. 2. Only in different locations
9. The idle must Ье at 1500 t 100 Rpm.
10. DO NОТ adjust the air/fuel mixture screw Q. lt has

been set from the factory. This should опlу Ье adjusted
Ьу an Xmotos dealer.

ltl rlrdсг to спsurе the best реrfоrmапсе and durability frоm
the clutch, always Ье surе you have
рrороr
clulch free-play, Frее-рlау is needed to ensure that the clutch has
rооm for wеаr. А clйch with no licc-play
will bcgin to slip as the discs wеаr down. Failure to fix а slipping clutch
can cause clutch damage. То chcck
lltc licc-play, simply pull оп the clutch lечеr. The lечеr should
йч. 'rr"ry easily within the free-play rапgс
hсlilгс you l'ccl thc clutch begin to епgаgе. If too mчсh
оr too little free-play exists, adjustments аrе needed.

l. Loosen the lock пutФ

,

3.
4.

The distance between the clutch lечеr and the grip may llc

adjusted.
1. Loosen the clutch adjuster lock
2. Тчrп the adjuster
Q clockwise

nut@

5.

Q

to ааа free-play and
counterclockwiseQto remove free-play. Fig. 1
3. Pull back the boot сочеrsа, loosen the lock nut
@ and
tчrп the internal cable adjuster
@ to adjust frее-Йу.
4. Once you аrе satisfied with the adjustment, tighten the
lock nut@
5. lf the adjuster is threaded out пеаr its limit оr the
соrrесt free-play cannot Ье reached, turп the adjuster
all the way in to direction
Q,and then turn it in to
directionQ one full turп, Йd then make the
adjustment with the integral cable adjuster.
б. All models wjth LC _ zS - V4 engines аrе the same
adjustment fоr the clutch lечеr оп the handlebar.

б.

Move the integral саЬ|е adjuster and lock in to place
with the adjuster nut @ to obtain the specified free-play.
Tighten the lock nut @ and check the adjustment.
Start the engine and pull the clutch lever in and shift
into gеаr. Make sure the engine does not stall and the
motorcycle does not сrеер fоrwаrd.
Gradually rеlеаsе the clutch lever and open the throttle,
The motorcycle should mоче smoothly and ассеlеrаtе
gradually.
lf you cannot get the рrореr adjustment, see you

xmotos dealer оr service center.

А sccond adjustment mау Ье needed if the clutch is slipping оr if the
clutch will not engage. Follow the
stcps below carefully to реrfоrm the adjustment. If the
Jutch is slipping, you will need to decrease the
лm0uпt of clutch engagement. lf you Squeeze the clutch lечеr
all the way and the clutch still will not engage,
you need to increase the engagement. (Clutch Frее-рIау
7
10 mm)

-
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The rесоmmепdеd standard spark plug will work very we|l in most
riding condition. However, if you рlап
on riding for extended periods of time at high speed оr high engine
rрm in hot climates, оr plan Ё-*"а"а
riding in cold climates, а different plug may Ье recommended.
А fouled (dirty) spark plug сап cause
уочr motorcycle to ruп рооrlу and lose performance. tоllоw the steps
below to inspect, clean and/or replace the spark plug if needed.
1. Сlеап апу dust and dirt from around the sраrk plug base.
2. Disconnect the spark plug сар.
3. Rеmоче the spark plug.
4, Using the photos below for rеfеrепсе, examine the plug to
determine its cleanliness. If the plug is а
поrmаl соlоr, go on to step 6. If the plug is fouled (dirty), go to
step 5.
5, Using moderate фt sandpaP er
Q20,4O0), sand between the сепiеr electrode and the side electrode until
all carbon and oil deposits аrе rеmоvеd. xmotos recommends that you
use а spark plug cleaner оr а new
spark plug if the plug is very dirty.
б, Inspect the spark plug electrodes for wеаr. The сепtеr electrode
should have square edges. The side
electrode should not Ье eroded at all. Тhе insulator should not Ье
cracked оr сhфреd. Keitace the plug
any electrode wеаr апd/оr cracks аrе present.
7, Check the spark plug gap using а spark plug gареI. Gареrs
can Ье purchased at your local auto parts store.
The spark plug gap should,be .02 - .03 in (0.6 - 0.7mm). Always
check the gap of а new spark plug before
you install it.
8, Ве surе all dirt has Ьееп cleaned frоm the threads. Install the
spark plug Ьу hand. This will prevent
stripping and,/or сrоss threading of the threads. Use а 5/8 in socket
оr wrепсh to securely tighten the spark
plug. Do not очеr оr under tighten the spark plug.

if
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spaTk plug, generally it

fit into опе of the fочr categories shown above. д normal/clean
spark plug will hаvе а light Ьrоwп сепtеr and displays по Wear
аrоцпd the electrodes. Д spaTk plug with а bright white
сепtеr indicates а lean condition in the engine. Ifуочr plug looks
like this, have уоur motorcycle serviced Ьу
уоur
Xmotos dealer immediately. А саrЬоП fouled plug will Ье completely
black with no gloss. An oil fouled plug will
арреаf а dark shiny brown оr shiny black as shown above. Ап
oil fouled plug is caused when the engine oil seeps Ьу
the piston ring and is Ьumеd with the fuel. Oil fouled plugs are
not чпсопlmоп, however, if your motorcycle is
consistently oil fouling spark plugs, hаче it serviced Ьу
уочг local Xmotos dealer immediately.

,

-ttJ
tч

An imрrореrlу tightened spark plug сап damage the
елgiпе. lf а plug is too loose, а piston may Ье damaged.
lf а plug is too tight, the threads may Ье damaged. -

д4

rеасhеd.
2. То position the brake lечеr closer to the grip, turп the

adjuster@ counter-clockwise Q
Pull in the Ьrаkе lever slowly until the bTake starts to
engage. The free-play should Ье l0-15 mm.

If the free-play is less оr mоrе, you need to adjust the
lever again, until the specification is rеасhеd.

1. Loosen the nut

@ and turп the adjuster@ to either
direction for the desired hеiфt.
2. The height of the lечеr should approximately Ье level
with the hеiфt of the foot rest.

ЫJildu;)

йп

Using а spark plug with ап improper heat rапgе оr
iпсоrrесt reach, сап cause engine damage. UЫпg а
non-resistor spark plug may сачsе ignition рrоЬГеms.

То position the brake lever away from the grip, turn the
adjusterQ clockwise until the desired position is

sB* hчg
ot|

сепtвr Electrodo

when you inspect the

your motorcycle is equipped with hydraulic disc brakes on both the front
and rеаr wheels. Hydraulic brakes
require brake fluid for its operation. Both front and rеаr brakes have а brake fluid reservoiT built into the
master cylinders. Follow the procedures below to adjust the Ьrаkе levers to the specified ranges and check
fluid levels.

1. Check the level of the brake fluid Ьу looking in the siфt
glass @ periodically with the motorcycle in the upright
position.
2. The fluid level should not Ье lower than half way.
3. If the level is lower than half way, check the Ьrаkе pads
for wear and the system for leaks. (Pg. а7)

1. Check the level of the brake fluid Ьу looking in the sight
ghss @ periodically with the motorcycle in the upright
posifion.
2. The fluid level should not Ье lоwсr than half wayQ.
3. If the level is lower than half way, chcck thc Ьrаkе pads
fоr wеаr and the system fог lcaks. (Pg, 47)

Hydraulic brakes require brake fluid fоr its operation. Both front and rеаr brakes have а brake fluid
reservoir
built into the master cylinders. Follow the рrосеdчrеs below to check and fill the cylinders with the
specified

Ьrаkе

fluid.

RECOMMENDED BRAKE FtUlD

-

DOT 4

Hydraulic disc brake systems use а brake саliреr to squeeze the rоtоrs (brake disc) which causes the
motorcycle to stop. Inside the Ьrаkе caliper аrе Ьrаkе pads. The brake pads аrе the раrt of the brake system
that makes contact with the brake rоtоr. The pads must Ьс checked in ассоrdапсе with the maintenance
schedule for the brake system as described on pagc(s) Зl, З2,3З. Follow the рrосеdчrе below to check the
brake pad wear.

1. Clean all dirt and dust from the master cylinder сар(Е)
2. Rеmоче the сар screws @ with а Phillips head

USE

oNtY DoT 4 BRAKE FLUID.

screwdriver.
3. Rеmоче the сар. Ве careful not to damage the
diaphTagm.gasket that is seated under the сар.
4. Add the required amount in to the master cylinder. (DO
NOT OVERFILL) (Always use fresh fluid sealed bottle)
5. Replace the сар and tiфtеп the screws securely.
б. Squeeze the brake lечеr to Ье surе the brakes аrе
working рrореrlу.
7. Check the brake hose and brake caliper fоr leaks.

1. Сlеап all dirt and dust from the master cylinder сар|В
2. Rеmоче the сар screws @ with а Phillips head
screwdriver.
3. Rеmоче the сар. Ве careful not to damage the
diaphTagm gasket that is seated under the сар.

4. Add the required amount in to the master cylinder. (DO
NOT OVERFILL) (Always use fresh fluid sealed bottle)
5. Replace the сар arrd tiфtеп the screws securely.
б. Рrеss the foot brake lечеr to Ье sure the Ьrаkеs аrе

l.

lnspect the Ьrаkе pads@ at each maintenance interval.
(mоrе frequently if you do а lot of riding)
2. lf the pads аrе worn down to а thickness of 1 mm, both
pads need to Ье replaced. (Never rерlасе опlу one pad).
3. lf you find that both pads оп either front or rеаr caliper
аrе not wearing down evenly, you may need to rерlасе
the brake pads. lf опе side has wоrп down mоrе
extensive than the other, consult уочr Xmotos dealer
for а possible bad brake caliper.
4. lf you аrе unsure how to rерlасе the brake pads, please contact уоur nearest Xmotos dealer for
assistance, оr schedu|e уочr motorcycle for servicing.

braking efficiency. Аir generally епtеrs the Ьrаkе system when the motorcycle sits unused for long periods
of time. Air will also епtеr the system if you have а leaking brake hose, brake caliper оr master cylinder. А
ьrаkе system with air will cause the hake lечеr and pedal to feel soft and spongy. use the procedure below
to bleed air from both the front and rеаr brake system.

1. Сlеап all dust and dirt frоm the master cylinder and
rеmоче the master cylinder сар.
2. Pump the brake lечеr оr pedal slowly and firmlу 4-6
times and then hold it.
3. Using an 8mm wrench, loosen Q tbe Ьlееdеr valve @
located on the brake caliper. You will see brake fluid,
and possibly some air bubbles exit out the bleeder valve.
4. Tighten @ tbe bleeder чаlче and then rеlеаsе the lечеr
оr pedal slowly.
5. Repeat steps 1 - 4 until all аir bubbles have stopped
flowing from the bleeder valve. The lечефеdаl should
feel hard and firm when you аrе complctc.

working рrореrlу.

7. Check the brake hose and brake caliper fоr leaks.
If you аrе unslгe how to re-assemble а раrt, contact
уочr xmotos dealer for servicing information and/or
servicing.

Ве very carefu| not to spill Ьrаkе fluid оп painted
surfaces оr it will damage the paint. lt wi|l also Ье
harmful to some rчЬЬеr parts. Ве careful when you
remove the master rylinder сар, make sчrе the
motorcyc|e is in ап upright position.

t,-t46
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Loose, Worn оr damaged suspension соmропепts may affect the
stability and handling of уочr mоtоrсусlе.
lf апу of the suspension components seem to Ье worn оr
damaged, see уочr xmotos dealer for service

and/or insPection. Your Xmotos dealer

is the most quaIified to Jetermine whether оr not replacement
parts оr service is required.
Your motorcycle is new. Вrеаk it in for about 2 hours with the
original Settings before attempting
adjuStments.

Over time, the forks suck in air, creating а build-up that
will hаче а bad effect on the реrfоrmапсе of the forks.
l. Put а support оп the bottom of the bike so that the front
tire is off the ground.
2. Тurп the air bleeder screw @on the top of the fork
counter-clockwise to release the air.
3. Make surе you do this with the weight off the front forks
and Ье surе to tighten it back before placing the bike
back on the ground.

1. check the fork @ operation Ьу pulling in the front
ьrаkе lever and holding it to lock the front wheel.

2. Next, pump down on the handle Ьаrs severaltimes. The
suspension should feel clean and smooth.

3. Check the lower end of the forks (пеаr the wheel) for oil
leaks.

4. lnspect the upper @ and lower trip|e clamps
@ rоr
tightness.
Ве sure all the triple clamp bolts
@ are tight.
Examine the metal for any cracks, wеаr оr other
damage.
7. Ве sчrе there is по free-play in the steering head

5.
6.

1. On the top of the fork, you will find
а clicker).

а screw head

Loose, wоrп or damaged suspension components may affect the stability and handling of your mоtоrсусlе.
lf any of the suspension components seem to Ье worn оr damaged, see уочr xmotos dealer fоr service

@.

tnd/or inspection. Your Xmotos dealer

is the most qualified to determine whether оr not replacement
parts or service is required.
YОur mоtоrсусlе is пеw. Break it in for about 2 hours with the original settings before attempting
adjustments.

@ (оr

2. lt will have the writing

DO NOT TRY ТО REPA|R ТНЕ FORKS.
lF REPA|R ls NEсESSARY, тАкЕ тнЕ
MOTORCYCLE ТО AN XMOTOS DEALER.

S - Н, meaning Soft & Hard оr
the marks { + } оr { - }. This is the Compression Adjuster.
3. lf you turn the screw Qtoward the '.Н'' { * }, the
downward action of the fork will harden. Alternatively,
if you turn the screw toward the ''S'' - the downward
{ },
action of the fork will soften.
4. То get а good feel for the difference this сап make, try
turning both screws all the way to the '.Н'' * position,
{
}
then go fоr а ride. Don't try and set any new records
thought. Once you have а good feel for the ride, try
turning the screws all the Way to the ''S'' { - position
}
and соmраrе the difference.,
5. Now, on the bottom of the forks you will find the
rebound adjuster @. Tbls determines how quickly the
forks return to its extended position after being
compressed. Turning the screw clockwise towards (+)
"Hard" will slow the rebound speed, making it better fоr
larger, rоlliпg tеrrаiп оr bumps.
6. Turning the screw counter clockwise (-) ''Soft'' will
increase the rebound speed making it better for
smaller, rougher bumps.
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1. Move the mоtоrсусlе Ьу bouncing it up and down to
check for smooth suspension action.
2. Check fоr а Ьrоkеп or damaged spring.
3. Check the shock absorber for а bent center shaft or апу

oil leaks.
4.
5.
б.
7.

DO NOT TRY ТО REPA|R ТНЕ SHOCK.
lF REPA|R lS NEсESSARY, тАкЕ тнЕ
MOTORCYCLE ТО AN XMOTOS DEALER.

l
,rf

Check nuts and bolts of shock for tightness.
Check the spring adjuster(s) ring for tightness.
Check the swing-arm bolts for tightness.
Push the rеаr wheel from side to side feeling for апу
loose or worn swing-arm Ьеаriпgs 1t). lf thеrе is
movement, have the motorcycle serviced Ьу your
xmotos dealer.

The rеаr suspension of уоur mоtоrсусlе has 3 different adjustment points. It comes
frоm the factory set to
the softest setting. If you wish to make the rеаr suspension harder, follow the procedure
below. Дdjusting
the rеаr shock is not hаrd, but likc thc front forks, changes should Ье made
опе at а time to gain an accurate
understanding ofhow they affcct the bike.

l.

The high speed damping can Ье adjusted Ьу turning the
hexagonal portion of the compression adjuster@
2. The high speed damping adjuster has 3 % turns оr mоrе.
3. То adjust to the standard position, turn the adjuster@
clockwise until it will no longer tчrп (DO NOT FОRСЕ).
This is the full hаrd @ setting
4. Тчrп the adjuster@ counter-clockwise 1,5/6th -2 I/З'd
turns. Slow setting @

Once you аrе familiar with thc sottings оп уоur suspension, you сап quickly and easily
adjust them to suit
different tеrrаiп. Fоr examplc, you make know the setting position fоr rrrhen you ride
in tbe ,urrc dunes. But
when you аrе riding on уоur local motocross track you know to tune them to а different
setting.

А.

в.

The high speed damping adjuster
@ is effective when
damping adjustment is desired for high speed
operation.
The low speed damping adjuster
@ should Ье used
when damping adjustment is desired at re|ative|y low
speeds.

1, Both the high and low speed damping сап Ье increased

l.

DO NOT ТRY ТО REPA|R ТНЕ SHOCK.
lF REPA|R |S NEсESSARY, тАкЕ тнЕ
MOTORCYCLE ТО AN XMOTOS DEALER.

Ьу turning the

appropriate adjuster clockwise.

2. Adjust the high speed adjuster in 1/12th turn increments.
3. The first thing we'll look at is the high-speed compression adjuster. Using а wrench,
fum the nut
clockwise or counter-clockwise to make changes. This affects how quickly оr how slowly
works during compression over small, rough, bumpy terrain.

the

@

shой

The low speed damping can Ье adjusted Ьу turning the
center screw @ of the compression adjuster.
2. The low speed adjuster has 9 positions. Тurпiпg the
adjuster опе full turn clockwise advances the adjuster
4 positions.
3. То adjust to the standard position, tчrп the adjuster
clockwise until it will по longer turn (DO NOT FORCE).
This is the full hard @ setting.
4. Тчrп the adjuster @ counter-clockwise б to 9 clicks.
Slow setting @

4. Softening the nut @ сап help make the bike ride mоrе smoothly over choppy land.
5, The low-speed compression adjuster
@сап Ье hrrned clockwise to make the overall feel of the shock
firmеr. Оr, turп it counter-clockwise to soften it. Yочr
рrеfеrrеd settings will depend оп what style of
riding you do. If you рrеfеr riding trails then you may want to set it towards .oft. If you
аrе on high
jumps and whoops, you will definitcly want to make it hаrdеr. Rеmеmьеr,
having the screw tчrпеd all the

2.

way too hard puts mоrе рrеssurе on the shock, so keep it а few clicks. out.

3.

б, Next, you'll find the rebound adjustcr at the bottom of the shock under the swing-arm.
This works much
the same as the rebound sсrеw on thc front forks, It controls how quickly оr
slойlу the shock retums to
its extended position аftеr being compressect.

4.

7. Тry turпiпg it clockwise to allow the rеаr wheel to stay in contact with the gTound over
lаrgеr rolling

5.

terrain.

8, If you furп the sсrеw counter-clockwise this should give you а better ride очеr rочgh
bumps that аrе close
together Ьу allowing the shock to rebound faster and 'hug' the flow of the tеrrаiп.

.1

The rebound damping adjuster @is located at the
lower end of the shock absorber.
lt has 12 positions. Turning the adjuster one full turn
advances the adjuster 4 positions.
Rebound damping can Ье increased Ьу turning the
adjuster clockwise Q
То adjust to the standard position, turn the adjuster
clockwise untiI it will по lопgеr turn (DO NOT FORCE).
This is the full hard (Ssetting.
Тчrп the adjuster counter-clockwise 9-12 clicks.

Maintcnance of spoke tension and wheel trueness (roundness) is critical to safe motorcycle operation.
During the first lOOmiles of riding, spokes will loosen faster due to the initial seating of the parts.
Excessivcly loose spokes will cause the motorcycle to Ьесоmе unstable at high speed and could cause you to
lose сопtrоl. Loosc spokes can also cause rim and spoke damage (not covered in the wаrrапtу).
It is nrlt псссssаrу to rеmоче the wheels for regular maintenance. However, information on wheel rеmочаl is

availablc lioln xmtltos.

Д f,Ht tlro tlr tire blowout can Ье very inconveniont and calt cvcll ciltlýc уоu t() havc att accidcnt. Take the
Шr lltнpoct уочr tires and wheels Ьеfоrе you ridc. F'tlr tlttlгc iп lilпппtirlп about hrrndling а llat tirc, rсfеr
ltt lhc roýliolr of this manual titled, Resolving thc [Jnoxpcctctl.
l|mв

}
}
}

1. Inspect the wheel rims@ and spokes @rоr damage.
Fееl all of the spokes with your fingers to make sчrе
none аrе loose.
2. Tighten апу loose spokes with а small adjustable wrench
оr spoke wrench from the spoke nut @
3. Elevate each wheel off the gTound, опе at а time, and
spin the wheel slowly. Look fоr а wobble in the wheel. Il
а wobble is evident, the wheel is not "true". See уоur
Xmotos dеаlеr оr local motorcycle shop for inspection.

lnrpect thc tire carefully for bumps оr bulges in tlrc sidcwall of thc tire and inside of the treads.
rЁрlпсс ппу tires that have bumps оr bulges in thcrlt.
llxrk closely fоr cuts, slits оr cracks in the tircs. RcpItrcc апу tirе if you can see а fabric or cord showing
lhrorrgh.

('ltBgk l'оr rocks оr other objects embedded in tlrc tircs оr trсаd, Rеmоче any foreign objects. Ве sчrе
lhоrв шrс по screws оr nails in the tires.
Мопнurс the tread depth of the tires. Replace all tircs bctbrc thc read depth gets below 0.12in (3mm) оr
Hnytime you notice а reduction in уочr traction,
('hcck thc position of both чаlче stems. А tilted valvc stcm indicates that the tube is slipping inside of
tho tiro оr the tire is slipping on the rim. See уоur Xmotos dcalcr for assistance.

If r tubo has been punctured оr damaged, it should Ье replaced immediately. You may repair the tube using
htbo prrtcb kit. However, а rераirеd fube may not hаче the same reliability as а new one and could fail

l
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riding. Fоr mоrе information on а temporary repair, see the section titled Resolving the Unexpected.

Рrореrlу inflated tires will provide you with the best combination of handling, tread life, and riding comfort.
Generally speaking, underinflated tires will wear unevenly and adversely affect handling. underinflated tires
аrе also mоrе likely to fail frоm being overheated and сап cause wheel damage on rocky tеrrаiп.
overinflated tires will cause the mоtоrсусlе to ride harshly, аrе рrопе to failure frоm surface hazards and

*lYrya

Make surе the valve stem caps are Sесчrе, if needed, install а new сар. Always check аir pressrrre when уоur
tires аrе cold. If you check the аir рrеssurе when the tires аrе wаrтп, you will get higher readings. If you let
air out of wаrm tires to match the recommended cold tire pressure, the tires will Ье underinflated. The
correct cold tire pressures аrе listed below. If you replace the tire, inflate the tire to the following tire
рrеssurе amount marked below.

}
}

wеаr unevenly.

Frопt Tire
Rear Тirе

15-18Psi (104-124 kPa)
15-18Psi (10а-124 kPa)

Frопt Tire
Rear Тirе

25-28Psi (175-195 kPa)
29-31Psi (200-215 kPa)

USlNG TlRES ТНАТ ARE EXCESS|VELY WORN OR
lMPROPERLY lNFLATED CAN CAUSE А CRASH lN
WHlCH YOU CAN ВЕ SER|OUSLY lNJURED OR
KlLLED, toLLoW ALL lNsTRUcTloNS lN THlS
oWNER,S MANUAL REGARD|NG TlRE lNFцтlоN

AND MAlNTENANcE.

uBe replacement tubes that аrе the same size as the original. We rесоmmепd that you have tubes
SШrgоd at your local Xmotos dealer or yorrr local motorcycle shop. Replacing а tube requires rеmочаl and
futrllation of the wheel. Anytime you have а tube replaced, реrfоrm the tire inspection listed at the top of
Эh pogc. The tires that саmе on yorrr motorcycle were designed to provide а good combination of handling,
lr*lng, duгability and comfort across а Ьrоаd range of riding conditions.

}
}

а replacement tire equivalent in size and type to the original tire.
Roplace the tчЬе anytime you replace а tire. Old tubes аrе usually stretched and, if installed in а new tire,
oould fail.
tiвvc the wheel balanced after а пеw tire has Ьееп installed.
We rссоmmепd that tires Ье replaced Ьу уоur Xmotos dealer оr а local motorcycle shop.

Urc

Frопt Tire

80/100-21

Frопt Tire

Rеаr Тirе

110/100-18

Rеаr Tire

Туре

Bias Ply, Tube Туре

Туре

7L0/70-]-7

Lз0/7о-17
Bias Ply, Tube Туре

lNSTALL|NG lMPRoPER TlRE oN YoUR MoToRcYcLE
cAN АFFЕст HANDLlNG AND STAB|LITY, WHlcн, lF
SEVERE, CAN CAUSE А CRASH lN WH|CH YOU CAN ВЕ
SER|oUSLY HURT oR KlLLED. ALWAYS USE тнЕ SlzE
AND TYPE оF TlRES REcoMMENDED lN THlS oWNER,S
MANUAL.

t5з}
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New tlres need рrореr break-in to assure maximum реrfоrmапсе, just as the engine does. Wear-in the
tread surface Ьу gradually increasing уоur cornering lеап angles очеr the first 160km (100 miles) before
attempting maximum performance. Avoid hard acceleration, hаrd соrпеriпg, and hard braking for the first
160 km (100 miles).

IlHo the diagram below to determine

if the sprockets need to Ье replaced. Never use

а new chain

with а

dшmaged оr wоrп sprocket.

Wоrп Ъeth
R.EPLAсE

FA]IURE ТО РЕRFОRМ BREAK{N ОF NEW TIRES COULD CAUSE TIRE SLIP AND LOSS ОF CONTROL. USE EXTRA САRЕ WHEN
RlDlNG oN NEW TlREs. рЕRFоRм PRoPER BREAK-IN оF тнЕ TlREs As DEscRlBED lN TH|s sEcTloN.

Dагпщеd Ъeth
RЁрл-АсЕ

ТНЕ USE ОF А NEW CHA|N ON А WORN
SPRoсKET WlLL сAUSE RAP|D cHAlN
WEAR.

The service life of your drive chain will depend on several factors including рrореr lubrication, adjustment,
and riding style. If you аrе an ехреriепсеd ridеr and tend to ride in а mоrе intense mаппеr, оr you ride in
muddy/dusty аrеаý, you will need to check the driче chain more frequently. Рооr maintenance will cause
рrе-mаtчrе wеаr апd/оr damage to the drive chain and sprockets.

GoOD

Before you service уочr drive chain, Ье sule you аrе parked on а level surface and you tum the engine ОFF.
Ве surе the transmission is in neutral. It is not necessary to rеmоче оr rерlасе the chain to реrfоrm
rесоmmепdеd maintenance service.

1. Check the upper@ and lower @ rollers for wеаr and

1. Check the slack in the lower drive chain midway
between the sprockets @. Push upward on the chain
with уочr finger. The vertical moyement should measrrre
between 08 - 10 mm.

damage.
lf the rollers аrе worn оr damaged, they must Ье
replaced Ьеfоrе уочr next ride.
3. lf the rоllеr has been worn down beyond the two points
marked in Fig. 1, then the roller(s) must Ье replaced.
4. lf you cannot оr do not know how, take the motorcycle
to а xmotos dealer for service.

2.

2. Repeat step

.

1 along sечеrаl points of the drive chain.
The slack should remain constant through-out. If it is not,
some links mау Ье Hnked and binding. Lubricating the
chain will often stop this.

3. Inspect the drive chain for the following: damaged rollers, loose pins, dry оr rusted links, kinked оr
binding links and excessive wеаr. Replace the chain, loose pins, or Hnks that cannot Ье fTeed. Lubricate
the фive chain if it арреаrs dry оr shows signs of rust. Lubricate any kinked оr binding links and work
them frее.

4. You should replace the drive chain once the rеаr axle is moved as fаr back
геmаiпs. This indicates that the chain is wоrп beyond its service limit.

as possible and slack

still

'

ý. Inspect the front and rеаr sprockets for excessive wear or damage. Rеfеr to the illustration

at the top
page 42. If needed, rерlасе any wom оr damaged sprockets. See your Xmotos dealer for assistance.

of
NEVER R|DE YOUR MOTORCYCLE lF ТНЕ
ROLLERS ARE WORN EXCESSlVELY.

Fig. 1
ExcEsSlVE DRlvE cHAlN SLAсK MAY

ALWAYS USE HlGH QUALITY LUBR|сANT
FoR тнЕ DRlvE cHAlN.

ALLOW ТНЕ DR|VE CHA|N ТО DAMAGE

тнЕ ENG|NE сASES..
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ALWAYS UsE HlGH QUAL|TY LUBR|сANT
FоR тнЕ DR|VE cHAlN.

FOllow thc procedure below to adjust the driче chain slack. Ве sure that you аrе parked on а level surface
ýпd thc cngine is tumed ОFF.

1. Check the slider
lf the wеаr limit
replaced,

2.

@ tor wеаr Fig. t
@ bas been reached

Fig. З, it must Ье

1. Loosen the rеаr axle nut@
2. Loosen the lock nut @ on both right and left side.
3. Тчrп the adjusting boks@counter-clockwise to
decrease slack iп the chain, оr clockwise to increase
slack.

@ ln Гig. 1of the adjusting plate@
with the same rеfеrепсе marks G) on both sides of the
swing-arm.
5. Tighten the axle nut @ to 8Sft-lbs. (115 Nm)
б. Re-check сhаiп slack and readjust if necessary.
4. Align the marks

Fig. 1

1. Check the guide slider @ for wеаr

2. Replace the guide slider if it
the wear limit. Fig. 3

-@

Fig 2,

is worn to the bottom

of

Fig. 1

Commercially рrераrеd chain lubricants mау Ье purchased
at most motorcycle shops and should Ье used instead of
motor oil. Chain lube оr gear oil (80w оr 90w) is
recommended.
Saturate each joint so that the Iubricant penetrates the
space between each surface of the link plates and rollers.
ТНЕ SL|DERS MUST ВЕ REPLACED lF
WORN DOWN ТОО FАR.

,t 57 },
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If you have been riding in extremely muddy оr dusty conditions, the drive chain should Ье removed and
cleaned before you apply lubricant. Follow the procedure below to rеmоче and clean оr replace the drive
chain with а new опе.

l,

Вхапiпе the Carburetor

-

Ве surе tlrere is fuel flowing irrkl thc саrЬurеtоr.

ls there fuel flowing into the carburetor?

No

Clogged fuel hose/line or clogged fbcl llltcr

-

- Clogged Fuel Valve
- Clogged fuel tank Ьrеаthеr hose
- SticНng оr stuck сатЬчrеtоr float

1. Remove the mаstеr link retaining clip@ with needle
nose pliers. Do not bend оr twist the clip. Remove the
master link and rеmоче the drive chain.
2. clean the drive chain with а non-flammable solvent such
as kеrоsепе - NOT gasoline - and allow it to dry.
3. Inspect the drive chain fоr possible wеаr оr damage.
Replace the drive chain if it has апу damaged rollers,
loose fitting links, or otherwise арреаr unserviceable.
4. Inspect the sprockets for wеаr оr damage. Xmotos
recommends that you rерlасе the sprockets when you
install а new drive chain.
5. Pass the chain оvеr the sprockets and join the ends of the chain with the master link. Fоr ease of assembly,
hold the chain ends against adjacent rеаr sprocket teeth while inserting the master link. Install the master
link retaining clip so that the closed end of the retaining clip will face the direction of forward wheel
rоtаtiоп.
6. Lubricate the chain.
The master link is the most critical element of drive chain security. Master links are reusable, as long as they
аrе in excellent condition. We recommend installing а пеw master link when you install а new drive chain.
You may find it easier to install а new chain Ьу connecting it to the old chain using а master link and pulling
the old chain to position the new chain on the sprockets.

Yes -SEESTEP2
2, llхапiпе

the Spark Plug - Remove the spark plug and inspcct. (scc page 44)

ls the spaTk plug in good working condition?
No - Flooded engine апd/ог саrЬurеtоr
-

choke valve is closed

-

Throttle is sfuck ореп
clogged аir filter
Excessively wогп piston riпgs (replace engine)

- DiTty оr

Yes
!ь ýpark

- SEE STEP 3

Test - Test for ignition spark Ьу removing the spark plug and inserting it into the spark plug сар. Place the ореп end

of

lhэ праrk plug on а metal раrt ofthe engine and kick start the engine. You should see а nice blue spark on the end ofthe spark
plug. А faint spark will not start the engine.
Is thеге а good

No

-

Yes
l,

spark?

Fouled оr faulty sparkplug
- Broken оr shorted sраrk plug wire оr spark plug сар

-

Broken or shorted ignition coil

DO NOT TOUCH ТНЕ SPARK PLUG OR PLUG САР
WHlLE TRY|NG то START тнЕ ENGINE. YoU WlLL
RECElVE AND ELECTRlCAL SHOCK WHlCH COULD
RESULT lN SERloUS lNJURY oR DEATH.

-

Faulty ignition CDI Вох

-

Faulty ог shorted magneto assembly

-

Broken or shorted engine stop switch
Loose or соrrоdеd wires and/or connectors (always сlеап bad electrical connections)

-

- SEE

STEP4

Суliпdеr Compressioп Tesl - Реrfоrm а simple compression test Ьу Kck starting the engine slowly. Ве srrre you have the

rpBrk plug installed. While pushing down оп the Hck starter slowly, you should feel а very hагd firmness that wil1 abruptly soften

rs the kick start lever moves fuгthеr down. No hаrd firmness in the kick start 1ечеr means you have рооr соmрrеssiоп.
Is the compression поrmаl?

No

То clean the motorcycle you can use апу of the following: water, mild neutral detergents, mild spray and
wipe clearrer, mild sрrау and rinse cleaner/degreaser. Avoid products that contain harsh detergents or
chemical solvents that can damage the metal, paint and plastic on уочr motorcycle.
We recommend that уоч use а garden hose to wash уоur motorcycle. High pressure washers (like coin
operated сат washers) can damage certain parts of the motorcycle. If you must use а high рrеSSчrе Washer,
avoid spraying the following areas: Wheel hubs, muffler outlet, underneath the seat, engine stop switch,
underneath the gas tank, drive chain and сафurеtоr.

Yes
5,

-

Vаlче sfuck oper/seized оr imрrореr valve timing (see уочr Xmotos dealer)

-

Wom cylinder wall and/or piston rings (rерlасе engine)

-

Leaking оr damaged суliпdеr head gasket (see your Xmotos dealer)

-

SEE STEP

5

Епgiпе Start Сопditiоп - Start the engine Ьу using the поrmаl starting ргосеdurе (see page 26)
Does the engine start but then stop quickly аftеrwагd?

Yes

- Imрrореr

choke ореrаtiоп

Dirty оr imрrореrlу adjusted carburetor (Contact уочr Xmotos Dealer)
- Intake manifold/pipe leak

-

- Improper

H|GH PRESSURE WATER OR AlR CAN DAMAGE CERTA|N
PARTS ОF ТНЕ MOTORCYCLE. NEVER WAS ТНЕ
MoToRcYcLE WHlLE тнЕ ENGlNE lS RUNNlNG. ALWAYS
LUBRlсATE тнЕ DRlvE cHAlN AFTER YoU ARE F|NlSHED
WASHlNG AND тнЕ MoToRcYcLE lS DRY.

-

Dirý

ignition timing (see уочr Xmotos Dеаlеr)

оr contaminated gasoline

- t59}
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l

.

Ехаmiпе the Drive-traiп - Raise the wheel of the ground and spin Ьу hand.

l,

(llrhuretor Iпsресtiоп
Wrrs the саrЬчrеtоr

Does the wheel spin freely?

No

Yes
2.

-

Вrаkе dragging, imрrореrlу mounted brake pads

-

Wоrп оr damaged wheel bearings

-

Bent ахlе

,

- SEE STEP 2

0,

lH the

No
Yos

Is the tiTe pressrгe соrrесt?
-

Yes
3.

Fачlф tire valve

- PunctuTed

Clutch Iпsресtiоп - Accelerate rapidly through first and second gеаrs.

Yes
4.

-

Wom out clutch discs апd/оr plates (see page 4З)

-

Weak clutch springs

-

Contaminating additive in the engine oil

- SEE

l0,

Clogged аir filter

-

Restricted or clogged fuel line and./or fuel filter

Is the

-

Clogged fuel tank Ьrеаthеr hose

_

SEE STEP

Yes
ll,

5

Spark Plug iпsресtiоп - Remove the sрагk plug and inspect (see page 44)

No

6. Епgiпе

- Iпсоrrесt spark

plug heat rапgе (see page 44)

- Iпсоrrесt spark

plug gap

- Oi1

level too high

-

Use of рооr quality fue1
Clutch slipping

-

Lean fuel mixture оr imрrореr octane rating ol'lr,rcl

-SEESTEP

10

11

-

Worn piston and cylinder (rерlасе engine)

-

Wrопg фре of fue1 (octane rating)
Lean fuel mixfure

-

Excessive саrЬоп buildup in the combustion сhаmЬеr

ipition timing погmаl? (Timing

is non-adjustable)

-

Faulty CDI ignition Ьох

-

Faulty ignition pulse gепеrаtоr

- SEE STEP 12

valve train lubricated рrореrlу?
- Clogged oil passage (replace engine)
-

Dirty and,/or contaminated engine oil

- See уочr Xmotos dealer to have your motorcycle serviced.

-

Contaminated oil

compression поrmаl?

-

Yes

- SEE STEP 8

manifold?

- SEE STEP 2
-

Loose саrЬurеtоr mounting bolts

- Damaged

Сопрrеssiоп Iпsресtiоп - Check the cylinder compression.

Is the engine

lпlаkе Maпifold Iпsресtiои - Check the intake manifold fоr leaks

No
Yes

- SEE STEP 7

No

l,

Is there а leak in the

- Oil level too low

7. Cyliпder

Excessive carbon buildup in the combustion chitltrbcг

- SEE STEP 6

Oil Iпsресtiоп - Check the oil level and the condition of the oil

Yes

Is the

Yes

Is the engine oil level соrrесt and in clean condition?

No

Gо То STEP

-

Lubricatioп Iпsресtiоп - Remove the valve adjuster hole сар on the cylinder head and inspect for lubrication.

No

plug in good working condition?

- Sparkplug is not sеrчiсеd frequentlyenough

Yes

-

lgПitiоп Тitпiпg Iпsресtiои - See your local Xmotos dealer оr mоtоrсусIе rераir shop to have the ignition timing and engine

No

- choke valve is closed

Is the spark

engine overheating?

lUbrlorrtion system inspected. Only attempt these procedures if you are qualified and have the proper tools needed.

_

- Clogged mчfflеr/sраrk аrrеýtеr

5.

СаrЬчrеtоr is not serviced frequently ctttttlgll
Contaminated fuel

Does the engine knock?

No
Yes

l|.

Does the engine speed increase?

Yes

-

Itпgiпе Сопditiоп Iпsресtiоп - Accelerate rapidly thrоugh all gсаrs апd гitlс at high speed.

STEP4

Епgiпе Реr|оrmапсе Iпsресtiоп - Accelerate lightly.

No

- SEE STEP 9

tire апd/оr inner tube

- SEE STEP 3

Does the engine speed/RPM dесгеаsе рrореrlу when you shift from first gear to second gеаr?
No - Slipping clutch, adjust (see page 42)

clogged and dirty?

()t,cr l!еаtiпg Iпsресtiоп - Checkthe engine fоr ovcrhcalillg

Check the Tire Рrеssиrе - Use а tire pressure gauge to check the tire pressure of each tire (sec pagc 52)

No

No
Ycs

Disassemble the саrЬчrеklr arlcl clrcck lilг clogs

-

insulator/spacer

- Damaged intake
-

manifold gasket

Cracked оr broken intake manifold/pipe

Vаlче sfuck oper/seized or imргореr valve timing (see уоuг Xmotos dealer)
- Wоrп cylinder wall and/or piston rings (rерlасе engine)

-

LeaНng оr damaged cylinder head gasket (see уочr Xmotos dealer)

60
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2. Spark

Tesl - Test fоr ignition spark Ьу removing the spark plug and inserting it into thc sраrk plug сар. Place the open end of

ýtвсrlпg is heavy

the spark plug on а metal part ofthe engine and kick start the engine. You should see а nicc Ьluс spark оп the end ofthe spark
plug.

А faint

- Steering stem nut too tight
- Damaged steering head beaTings

spark will not start the engine.

Is thеrе а good spark?

No

Yеs
3.

- Check tire pressure

-

Fouled оr faulty spark plug

-

Broken ог shorted spark plug wire оr spark plug сар

-

Broken оr shorted ignition coil

-

Faulty ignition CDI Вох

-

Faulty or shorted magneto assembly

-

Вrоkеп or shorted engine stop switch

DO NOTTOUCH ТНЕ SPARK PLUG OR PLUG САР
WHlLE TRY|NG то START тнЕ ENG|NE. YoU W|LL
RECElVE AND ELECTR|CAL SHOCK WHlCH COULD
RESULT lN SERloUS lNJURY oR DEATH,

- Loose or corroded wires апd,/оr connectors (always clean bad electTical connections)
- SEE STEP 3

Carburetor Air Screw lпsресtiоп - Check the саrЬчrеtоr air screw. Тurп the screw clockwise until уоu feel it stop. Do not

tighten. Back out the sсrеw counter clockwise 1.5 tцms.
Is the air screw setting соrrесt?

No
Yes

-

Adjust using the procedure above.

- SEE

STEP4

4.

Igпitioп Тimiпg Iпsресtiоп - See уочr local Xmotos dealer оr motorcycle repair shop to have the ignition timing inspected.
Only attempt these procedures ifyou аrе qualified and have the рrореr too1s needed.
Is the

No

Yes

l.

ignition timing normal? (Timing is non-adjustable)
-

Faulty CDI ipition Ьох

-

Faulty ignition pulse gепеrаtоr

}lllhcr wheel has а wobble
- Excessive wheel bearing play
- Bent Rim
- lmproperly installed wheel hub
- Damaged swing-arm
- Bent frame
- Loose of Ьrоkеп spokes
- Old tires with "dry-rot"
'l'he motorcycle pulls to one side
- Frопt and rеаr wheels out of alignment
- Faulty shock аЬsоrЬеr
- Damaged fork(s)
- Bent Swing-arm
- Damaged ахе1
- Damaged frаmе
- Damaged upper оr lоwеr triple clamp

- See уоur Xmotos dealer to have уоur mоtоrсусlе serviced

Ехаmiпе the Fuеl Liпе - Disconnect the fuel hose

at the саrЬurеtоr.

Is thеrе fuel flowing freely?

No

- Clogged fuel hose/line оr clogged fuel Гrltеr
- Clogged Fuel Vаlче

Yes
2.

- Clogged fuel tank Ьrеаthеr hose
- SEE STEP 2

СаrЬurеtоr Iпsресtiоп - Disassemble the саrЬurеtоr апd check for clogs.
Was the саrЬчrеtоr clogged and dirty?

No
Yes
3.

- SEE STEP 3
-

Carburetor is not serviced frequently enough, contaminated fuel

Igпitiоп Тimiпg

&

Valve trаiп Iпspectioz - See your local Xmotos dealer оr motorcycle rераir shop to have the ignition

timing inspected. Only attempt these procedures ifyou are qualified and have the рrореr tools needed.
Are the ignition timing, valve timing and valve springs normal? (Timing is non-adjustable)

No

Yes

-

Faulty CDI ignition Ьох

-

Faulty ignition pulse generator

-

Broken valve spring

-

Вrоkеп or damaged camshaft sprocket

- See уочr Xmotos dеаlеr to have уочr motorcycle serviced
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Еffi,Ё,ttfi"tдlilti

lf you encounter trouble during а ride, the first thing you should do is sttlp als s()()ll as it is safely possible.
Do not continue to ride if you have а flat tire, if you hear an unusual noisc, ог il'уоrrг nrotorcycle just does
not feel right. If you continue to ride, you

will cause mоrе damage the mottlrcyclc and cndanger your

o\Mn

llrlw уош handle а flat tire on the trail will dcpclrtl tltt tltc sсчсгitу of the damage to the tire апd/ог thc iппсr tube
nttrl what tools and supplies уоu keep with yorr. ll'yrttt lrltvo it slow leak оr а minor puncture, there аrе two ways
vtltl cilll trу to make а tеmроrаry гераiг:

safety.

l llsc

After you stop, take time to carefully look очеr your motorcycle and identify thc рrtlЬlсm. Always consider
all of уоur options before уоu make а decision. Sometimes а problem can Ьс гсlаtiчсlу minor and can Ье
реrmапепtlу repaired on the trail provided you have the tools, supplies and skills needed to do so. In
addition, you mау Ье аЬlе to make а temporary repair and ride slowly back to уоur basc where you can get

rvlrcr.ll.

further help and/or supplies.

When а рrоЬlеm appears to Ье mоrе serious; or you do not have the tools, supplics and skills needed to
make а rераir, you will need to choose а safe way to get yourself and the mоtоrсусlе back to your base. If
you аrе close enough, you can often push the motorcycle back.
Whatever the рrоЬlеm may Ье, always follow the instructions below:
1. Always put safety first.
2. If the problem is minor and you hаче the tools, supplies and skills needed to make а temporary repair, Ье
surе to make реrmапепt rераirs as soon as possible.
3. Do not continue riding if you аrе hurt оr if your motorcycle is not in safe ridirig condition.
Recommendations fоr specific рrоЬlеms follow.

ll'the engine was not making unusual noises Ьеfоrе it quit running, and it feels normal when you operate the
kick statler, you can рrоЬаЬlу rulе out а major mechanical problem.

I

l lsc а tuЬе repair

ll lllr.l lcak is mоrе sечеrе, оr а temporary гераir tlocs пtll lrllld rrp, you will need to rерlасе the inner tuье.
ll tllc tirе is also sечеrеlу damaged, you will ncccl ttl гсрlitсс lhc tirс as well.
ll'yrrtt cannot rераir the flat tire on the trail, you will ncctl lll ptlsh thc mоtоrсусlе back to уоur base or send for
llcl1l. l)o not ride on а flat tire. The motorcyclc will Ьс hаrd kl lrarld|c, and if the tire comes of the rim, it can lock
tt;l tlrc wheel and cause you to crash.

llct,sonal safety is the first priority аftеr ап accident, If you оr апуопс clsc has Ьссп injured, take plenty of time to
the severity of the injuries and determine if it is safe to contitruc гiсliпg. If you cannot ridc saf'ely, send
Ё(tlllсопе for help. Do not ride if you will risk further injury оr iГуоur rnotorcyclc has bccrr damagcd too scverely.
HHHcss

ll'you decide you аrе capable of riding safely, саrеfullу inspcct thc mоtоrсусlс fЬr damage. Check the tightness
rll'critical пuts and bolts such as the handle Ьаrs, сопtrоl lcvcrs, brakcs and wheels. If there is minor damage, оr
y(ltl аrе not sure about possible damage but decide to ride back to уоur base, ride slowly and cautiously.
ýtltnetimes сrаsh damage is hidden оr not immediately apparent. Once you get home, go очеr your motorcycle
llкrroughly and fix апу problems that you find. Also, Ье surе to hаче уоur Xmotos dealer inspect the frame and

l. Make surе you have fuel in the gas tank and the fuel valve is set to the "ON" position.
2. Check the fuel tank сар breather hose to Ье sure it is not pinched оr clogged.
3. Тurп the fuel valve to the "ОFF" position. Disconnect the fuel line from the саrЬurеtоr and momentarily
turп the fuel valve to "ON". If fuel does not flow out, thеrе is an obstruction in the fuel tank, fuel filter, оr in
the fuel line.

]i,l.|i;iilL1i

iiiШii"ulliiriil'l"i

']'ltc drive chain, master link, control cables, brake controls, and оthеr components can Ье damaged
rlcttsc brush оr очеr rocky tеrrаiп.

As mentioned earlier, making

If the fuel system appears to Ье okay, check the ignition system.

tl|'thc damage, tools, supplies, and skills that you have.

Check the spark plug сар. Ве sure that it is not loose оr disconnected.
2. Disconnect the spark plug сар and remove the spark plug. Connect the spark plug to the plug сар and

t,lrrrin

1.

place the threaded end of the spark plug on а metal part of the engine.
Kick the kick starter while you watch the spark plug. If it sparks, the ignition system is probably working.
If there is no spark, rерlасе the spark plug with а new one. If there is still no sраrk, there is а рrоЬlеm with

3.

the rераir оп the trail

if you ride in

will depend on the severity

drive chain comes off because the master link clip has been knocked оЩ you mау Ье able to rераir the
with а new master link. However, if the chain is broken оr causes damage when it comes off you mау not
ltc irble to make а trailside repair.
l . ll' the

2.

l

l'

any component of the front braking system is damaged, you mау Ье аЬlе to ride back to уоur base carefully
if а component of the rеаr braking system fails, you can

ttsirtg the rear brake for slowing and stopping. Likewise,

the ignition system.

ttsc tlre front brake for slowing and stopping.

If you cannot identify оr соrrесt а problem, you

.l. Il'you damage the thTottle cable оr somc оthсr critical component, the mоtоrсусlе mау Ьс unsal'c to ridс.
('rrrcfully assess the damage and make апу rсраiгs that you can. But if you have апу doubts, it is bcst ttl Ьс

some help.

,,Ш

kit to patch the hole in thc inlrcг lrlbc, 'I'lris гсquirеs rеmочаl of the wheel and tire.

ttlHpcnsion аftеr а serious crash.

First, check the fuel system:

\

an aerosol tire sealer to seal the рuпсlr_lгс irlrtl irrllittc thc tuЬе, You can do this without removing the

will have to push your motorcyclc back to уоur base оr get

ctlnscrvative and safe.

Тоrqче

N.m

ft.lbs

Name

Notes

А

ilt.,tl lrolts

24.4

18

н

lIt,tktl hose bolt

32.5
24.4

24

Ав

18

з

Ас

зз.8

25

2

AD

46

34

47.4

35

29.8

22

Ан

4.7

з,5

AJ

10

7.5

1.3

].

Ак
дL

з2.5

24

Ам

6.7

5

lt

l xll,tust mounting bolt
чtth frame bolt lower

Е

\lttlc:k spring lock nut

{

t
li
ll

\ltrlt:k nut

\trll frame bolt
\lrlllud bolts

(

,pEl

holder
lIr,tkc rеsеrчоir сар bolt
ltl,rke hose bolt
l 1,1tder bolts
Дхlе pinch bolts

I

t
l

м
N
()

дхlс nut
ork guard bolts

|,

I

(l

lllrn lock
l ngine mounting bolt
Lxhaust ioint
)еr)
t ngine mount (
klck starter bo|t
Brake lever pivot bolt
Brake lечеr adjuster nut
Axle пut
Brake disc bolts
Brake caliper bolts
Steering stem nut

н

t
I

t,

v
W
х
Y

l

Al

з

АЕ
з

2з

17

81

60

з
з
з

6.7

5

з

1з.5

10

2

51.3

з8

3

18

54

40

2

зз.7

25

2

29.7

22

2

5.4

4
9о
1з

2

27

2о

з

101

75

17.5

АF

AN

Ао
Ар

4а
зR
AS

Ат

24.4

721.5

АА

AU
AV

AW
Ах
АY

2

NllleH:

l.

,l,

l.

4,

Дррlу
Дррlу
Дррlу
Дррlу

oil to threads.
lock-tite liquid to threads. (Red)
lock-tite liquid tФhreads. (Blue)
grease to bolt, NOT thTeads.

,i;tt,t,ilic cngine torque specifications оп pages 65,66,6'7.

ý

66 }-*-

t,u,ru

В.k h.r" b"lt
clutch holder
Triple clamp (uрреr)
Triple clam
Handlebar riser (lower)
НапdlеЬаr riser (uрреr)
сочеr bolt
Muffler сlаmр (LT / RT)
Muffler mount (LT / RT)
Chain roller bolt (ТРlВТ)
Brake caliper bolts
Shroud Ьо|!r_
Brake hole bolt
Brake disc bolts
Disc сочеr ЬоП11Drivc sprocket bolts
Сhаiп adjuster nut
Chain guide bolts
Connecting rod (rear)
Shock mount (lower)
kick stand bolt
Connecting rod (frопt)
Linkase connection

Tor !ue

N.m

ft.lbs

Notes

10

-2i
7.5

21

15

2

2t

15

2

з7.8

28

2

27

20

3

6,7

5

з2.4

2з

\7

27

2о

з

1з.5

10

2

27

2о

з

6.7

5

з2.5

24

14.8

11

2

6.7

5

3

35

26

2

27

2о

6.7

5

60.7

45

48,6
4о.5

39__

1

з0

3

бо.7

45

2

64.8

48

2

3

2_

xltsoR

)e250R - Lc

Name

А
в

с
D
Е

F

G

н
J

к
L

м
N

Епgiпе mount (front)
Oil drаiп сар
Епgiпе mount (lower)
sprocket bolts
swiпя аrm nut
Епяiпе mount (uрреr)
Engine mount (top)
вrаkе lever oivot bo|t
kick starter bolt
Exhaust nut
water oump bolts
oil filter сочеr bolts
starter sеаr сочеr bolts

Тоrqче

-

zS

Notes

Torque

N.m

ftoIbs

з5

26

2

17.5

1з
з0

1

А

Engine ]nount (frоф

40.5

z

_в

L6.2

t2

3

с

oil drain bolt
Епgiпе mount

81

60

3

D

54

40

2

Е

51

38

3

F

29.7

22

з,4

G

зз,7

25

3

2о.2
9.4

15
7

к

10.8

8

L

9.4

7

Name

н
J

м
N
р

N.m

ftolbs

35

26

t7.5

1з

1

(|о_]ц9I]

40.5

30

Sprocket bolts
Swing аrm nut
Епяiпе mount (uрреr)
Епgiпе mount (top)
Brake lever pivot bolt

L6.2

L2

?

81

60

3

54

2

51

40
з8

29.7

22

з,4

kick starter bolt
Exhaust nut
oil filter сочеr bolts
water oumo bolts
starter sеаr cover bolts
clutch сочеr bolts

33.7
2о.2

25

з

10.8
9.4

15
8
7

9.4

7

10.8

8

Notes

l. Apply oil to threads.
2. Apply lock-tite liquid to threads. (Red)
3. Apply lock-tite liquid to threads. (Blue)

Notes
1. Apply
2. Apply
3. Apply
4. Apply

4. Apply grease to bolt, NOT threads.
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68
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Notes

oil to threads.
lock-tite to threads. (ltcd)
lock-tite to threads. (ltILrc)
glease to bolt, N()'l' tlrгcirtls.
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3

3

xz250R-v4/RM
Lc170MM-2A

Ettgltru

llarlgtr

4 - Stroke Water Cooled / 2 Vlllvc / Single Camshaft

!|r1llHr r.rlrent

70 х 64.8 mm

Frryvвl Мах.

12.5 kW / 7500 Rpm (17 Нр)

IltttlttH Мах.

18.5 N.m / 5000

t;ll,cd

l

А
в

Engine mount (top)
DO NOT REMOVE
Engine mount (uрреr)
Sprocket сочеr bolts
Sprocket bolt
Engine mount (lоwеr)
oil filter screen
oildrain bolt
Swing аrm nut
kick starter bolt
clutch сочеr bolts
oil filter сочеr bolts
oil filter sсrееп
Water pump bolts
Exhaust nut
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ftolbs

з5

26

lpHrk Plug

30

t6.2

|2
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48.6
40.5

30

1з.5
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27
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10.8

8
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9.4

7

2о.2

15

"r"

€lutr,h

9l Ot-titrtt,оr
15w40 10w5()

8" BTDC @ 2000 Rpm
Contactless

DC

CDl l1inition

NGK - D8t л

_

cHAMPloN

- RGбYс

Clrairr

Wet Multi-P|.1tc

Dist:

6 Speed, Claw Actuated

1rt Gеаr

lrd Gеаr
{th Gеаr
ýt}t

1.1з

].

Gсаr

Elh Gеаr
(

tllllont

(jBltt,rator
(

Antifreeze / Coolant
12V - 14V

ltItput

Dellorto З4mm (ltaly)

яrЬurеtоr
аir filtеr insert

Notes:

1.

Apply oil to threads.
Аррlу lock-tite liquid to threads. (Red)
Apply lock-tite liquid to threads. (Blue)
4. ' Аррlу gтease to bolt, NOT threads.

2.
З.

-

91 Octane оr

11" BTDс (a 2000

Alt l lltcr

F

Higher

€Bar Ratio

(

fl7о

R

1пd Gear

81

1з.5

о.**

2З N.m / 7000

й

Tlantmission

|7.5

10.8

'1

10о

19 kW / 9000 Rpm (26

10.5:1

Brlve

////
40.5

9.5:1

t

Н

1.З * 1.5L Capacity

llltlll()n Timi
lзпlllllп туре

Torque

N.m

lll

R

77 х 53.6 mm

l2 kW / 7000 Rpm (16.З
l7.5 N.m / 5500
1500

l tt)ll;tll,ssion
firllrr
Ftlpl

Valve / Single Camshaft

249.4 mL

ЁlrtB / \troke

lt|lB

Nаmе

zS177MM
4 - Stroke Water Cooled / 4

W,,}

'ýF
1Е

Frаmе
Fоrks

Xmotos Т7 (S) Series Dual Adiustable 245 mm

ц
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,&

/

/

Frопt Brake

Xmotos Т8 (Z) Sеriеs, Dual ДdjustаЬlе with Piggyback Reservoir 500mm with Linkage
Disc Brakes with 240mm disc, floating dual piston caliper

Rear Brake

Disc Brakes with 240mm disc, floating sin8le piston caliper

Front Tire

80/100-21 (off-road)
tt0/7O-L7 (оп-rоаd)

Rеаr suspension

Аir pressure
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13Т

/

/

Head Light
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RR: 39Т (on-road)
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Rear Вrаkе Light - 12V 10W

дtr

Rеаr Раrkiпg Light - 12V 5W

Directional Flasher Lights - 12v 10W
Rear License Plate light - 12v 10W

wheel base

1zИ0 mm (59.69 iп)

seat Неiяht
Ground

920 mm (36.22 in)
320 mm (12.59 in)
115 ks (253.58 lbs.)
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12V 55W // Frопt Position Light - 12V 5W

сlеаrапсе
Drч Weisht

н

RR: 51Т (оff-rоаd)

КМС 520 - 114 links (off-road)
КМС 520 - 108 links (оп-rоаd)

Chain

,Ч

.Е

+!,tr

6.7 liters (1.77 US gallons)

FТ:

Ё
lл

fr

15 - 18 Psi {104 - 124 kPa} (оff-rоаd)
28 - З1 Psi {193 - 213 kPa} (on-road)

FТ: 1ЗТ

Ес

.з
ц

ý

Final Drive Ratio

Lighting

а

110/100-18 (оff-rоаd)
LЗО/7О-t7 (оп-rоаd)

Caoacitv

(if applicable)

,ý]

йэ
ЕЕ

€,l

!

Fuеl Tank

fi

{lJt

15 - 18 Psi |1О4 - t24 kPa} (off-road)
27 -ЗО Psi {186 - 206 kPa} (оп-rоаd)

Rеаr Tire

Air Рrеssurе

ý

Т8 |Z| Series 275 mm

Xmotos Т8 (Z) Series 110 mm

Rear

0
ь
ý

(9

wheel Travel
Frопt

Ul

о

High Strength Tensile Steel

@d,DuаlAdjustаble910mm|xmotosT8(Z)Series,DuаlAdjustаble
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hr.
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